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SAMPLE BALLOT ; ' • 1 ,
A .sample of the ballot you will 

get when you go to the polls to 
vote Saturday, July 2(5. is pub
lished elsewhere in this issue of 
The Santa Anna News. This 
ballot is published in order to 
give guv readers an opportunity 
to study the ballot and know 
who you are going to vote for 
when you get to the polls.
. We urge every voter to give 
every name on the ballot due 
consideration and the one whom 
you-think is the best suited to 
fill the position of trust they 
are asking for — vote for that 
person.

Space does not permit a small 
newspaper to give life stories 
and platforms of each candi
date. However, candidates th,at 
use the columns of newspapers 
to advertise their platforms for 
public consideration, are usually 
granted a little extra space for 
a news story about themselves,

Most large daily papers, some
time during the last few days 
before voting time, give a fair 
line-up on each candidate and 
what his platform stands for. 
A lot of radio time, is also sold 
to candidates in order for them 
to tell the people what their 
platforms are. Through these 
mediums most of you will have 
a good opportunity to take the 
printed ballot and decide who 
you are going to vote for.

These candidates that you vote 
for this year are the ones who 
will be sunning the country for 
the next two to six years. You 
are the ones who will decide 
who will be our leaders in' state 
and national policies during 
the coining years — you decide 
who you want to lead you.

The ballot we are printing is 
not exactly the same as the bal
lot you will got at the polls, but 
the names are in the same or
der as they appear on the Of
ficial Ballot. This year the voter 
will have a preference of mark
ing an “X""or similar mark in 
a square by the name of the 
person you wish to vote for or 
or marking the ballot in the 
manner that has been used in. 
the past; that is, marking out 
all the names you do not wish 
to vote for. Instructions to the 
voter as to how the ballot may 
be marked appears on each bal
lot.

Also on the ballot is a pledge 
stating. “I am a Democrat and 
Pledge myself to Support the 
Nominees of This Primary’. This 
pledge could be a deciding fac
tor at the General Election in 
Mcjvember, because when the 
voter .signs his ballot, he is stat
ing that he will support the De
mocratic nominees when he goes 
to the nods in November. How
ever, it Is supposed that a person 
might be allowed to change Ms 
mmrt during Iho time before the 
General Election.

(Editor’s note: The following 
inlormatlon is being passed to 
our readers because of the little 

"publicity directed at the public 
offices concerned. These offices j 
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A committee of men from the 
Community Chamber of Com
merce and R. R, Terry, manager 
of the Co-op Gin, have been 
working on a building to house 
migratory laborers during the 
fall season of the year. The 
building is now ready to be oc
cupied and other plans are being 
completed for their'convenien
ces.

The committee 'was given the 
use of the Santa Anna Wool 
Warehouse building. It has been 
cleaned up,- the inside white
washed and water and electri
city have been run to the build-' 
ing. It is expected that a large 
sign will be completed this week] 
indicating the building to be 
used. In the very near future, 
a short older and cold drink 
stand will be opened in the for
mer office of the Co-op Gin, 
’where the laborers can be ser
ved. ■ ■

Plans for the labor camp will 
be to have a community center, 
where a farmer needing help in 
getting liis crops worked and; 
gathered will have a place to 
go where he can got the needed ; 
help. The labor camp will be un
der the supervision of Mr. Terry, 
In cooperation with the Cham
ber’s committee.

It is expected that a large 
number of migratory workers 
will make their headquarters 
for this area on these camp 
grounds. Word is being .sent to 
uosno of the known migratory 
workers and they are expected 
to spread the word to others. 
The camp will be primarily for 
Latin-American migratory wor
kers.

Representative O. C. Fisher 
of Sail Angelo, Congressman of 
the 21st District, visited friends 
in Santa Anna for about two 
hours late Monday . evening. 
Fisher was on his way to Brown- 
wood where he was to visit 
Tuesday and 'Wednesday in the 
interest of his candidacy for re- 
election.

Tuesday morning he flew to 
Fort Hood where he delivered 
the principal address in connec
tion with the First Armored Di
vision’s 12th Anniversary. From 
Brownwood he was going on to 
Kerrvillc and Fredericksburg.

James Phillips of Houston, 
formerly of Santa Anna, visited 
several days last week with his 
aunt, Mrs. M. L. Guthrie, Sr., 
and family. On Saturday, Mr, 
anti Mrs. Guthrie and their son, 
Louis Miles and Mr. V. L. Grady 
attended a birthday celebration 
at a park in Ballinger for their 
aunt, Mrs. Mattie Holliday, who 
was 90 years old on that date. 
Mrs. Hayden Miles of Midland, 
who attended the celebration, 
returned home with the Guth
ries, and spent the week end in 
their home, and also visited 
with Mr. Grady.

When Mrs. H. B. Thompson 
returned to her home in Dallas 
last Thursday, after visiting 
here, her cousin, Mrs. Preston 
Bailey accompanied her and re
turned borne Sunday night. 
Julia Bailey from T. S. C. W., 
Denton, visited with them Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Walker 
and children., Freddie and 
Frankie, and her brother, May
nard Brown, were in George
town .Sunday, where they at
tended a reunion of Mr. Wal
ker’s people.

* When Mr.--and-'Mrs. Edmond 
Perry returned to their home at 
Corpus Christ!, after visiting 
with relatives ’ here, his ‘ grand
father, Tellle Allison, accom
panied there, and visited sever
al days last week, returning 
1 . “ ,Y*

Rites For Mrs.
J.E. Wheal; , ; ,

Funeral services were held in 
the First Baptist Church in. 
Coleman at 4 p. m. Friday, July 
11th, for Mrs. J. E. Wheat, of 
Route 1, Santa Anna? who died 
on Thursday in a Dallas hos
pital. Eev. R. E. Streetman, pas
tor of the church, conducted 
services for Mrs. Wheat, who was 
80 years old.

She was born in Grayson Co., 
on January 4, 1872, and came 
to Coleman Co. in 1876 whore 
she has continued to live.

The husband and one son, 
W. M. Wheat of Santa Anna, 
survive. Also a daughter, Mrs. 
Beulah Mae Dooley of Dallas, 
and two sisters, Mrs. Jess Smith 
of Dallas and Mrs. Jack Coker 
of Novice.

LocaLBoy: Attending
Baseball Camp ' :'

Billy Wayne Lowry, T 5 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. (Bill) 
Lowry of Santa Anna, is attend
ing a three weeks session of the 
Big State Baseball Camp and 
School for boys at Meridian, 
Texas. Billy is a sophomore at 
Santa Anna High School and an 
honor student. He is an active 
sportsman, especially in base
ball. He has been a fan from 
early childhood. lie has lived 
and dreamed big league ball 
for several years but not having 
the opportunity of seeing a big 
league game, but this year, his 
dreams have become more real 
since he has the honor of go
ing to the camp and seeing and 
working with three big league 
players that direct and sponsor 
this camp. His parents took him 
to Meridian, July 6th and will 
return for him, July 27th.

Billy states in a letter home 
that he’s having lots of fun, see
ing and playing lots of ball, has 
plenty of .good food, and has 
made lots of friends, including 
three Yankee boys. He says there 
is never a dull moment. They 
play golf, swim, tennis playing, 
basketball, ping pong, see mov
ies. and have two hours i-cst all 
included with their base ball 
each day.

W. Earl Irick, Sr., was elected 
Clommonder of the Jack Laugh- 
in Post No, 183, American Le 

gion, at a called meeting Monday 
bight in the American Legion 
Just in the Ranger Park. Other 
officers 'elected were: 1st Vice 
Commander, O. L. Oakes; Ad
jutant, George Tucker; and 
Sergeant at Arms, Ernest Bland 
The 2nd Vice Commander and 
Service Officer will be appointed 
at a later date.

Out going officers were: Er 
nest Bland, Commander; John 
Guthrie, Vice Commander; Add 
Walker, Adjutant; and John 
Hensley, Sergeant at Arms.

Sat Milligan On 
NTSC Honor Roil

Benton, Texas — The spring 
honpr roll at North Texas State 
Cp&egi included the name of 
Vada $ue Milligan of Roekwood.
' MiS'i Mifllr'an. riauffhtor of M'S"-,

Pupils Must Be 
Transfered In
July; Lovelace

D. E. Loveless, County School 
Superintendent, states that the 
number of essential transfers in 
this county has been greatly de
creased during the past three 
years due to mandatory conso 
lidations of school districts as 
required by Article - VHI, Mini 
mum Foundation Law. (Gilmer- 
Ailtin) During the past three 
years 22 dormant school dis
tricts have been forced into con 
solidation with other school dis
tricts by law under Article VIII. 
Today, we have only lour active 
school districts in existence 
other than our seven twelve-: 
grade .system districts. The four, 
small active districts mentioned 
above, are Roekwood, Buffalo, 
Cross' Roads, and Mukewater. 
However, two of these districts 
failed to make enough ADA 
(average daily attendance) the 
past school term to qualify to 
operate a school next term, 
nimbly, Cross, Roads, and Muke
water. Roekwood , and Buffalo 
will operate two-teacher schools 
during the 1952-53 term, Rock- 
wood being classified to teach 
six grades and Buffalo to teach 
eight grades. -

The seven twelve-grade- sys
tem districts referred to above 
are Coleman, Santa Anna, Bur
kett, Centennial, Mozelle, Novice 
and Xalpa. Transfers from these 
districts are not essential in that 
all grades are taught in the 
home district. In fact, such 
transfers are frowned upon by 
the Texas Education Agency as 
you can note .-in Item 4 of the 
Regulations as amended by Lite 
Texas Education Agency listed 
below, dated July 10, 1952.

The County Superintendent 
urges all pupils above the grades 
to bo taught in Roekwood and 
Buffalo to transfer during July. 
Also, pupils in the Cross Roads 
District desiring to attend some 
school other than Coleman, and 
pupils in fche . Mukewater Dis
trict desiring to attend some 
school other than Santa Anna 
must, file transfer applications 
during July, Ail other pupils of 
those two districts can be trans
ferred by local board action to 
Coleman and 'Santa Anna res
pectively! ' • ■ , 1 j

Religious Census Of Town To Be Tafcen 
By Churches Beginning Sunday July 20
Cockroaches Are 
Carriers Of Polio

A dime store paint brush and 
a few ounces of chlordane are 
fche only tools you need to run 
off these pesky, cockroaches, 
State” Health Officer Geo. W. 
Cox advises.

But he-says keeping them off 
is a bigger job.

Roaches are disease carriers 
from way back; the health offi
cer pointed out. They’ve been 
found naturally., infected: with 
polio virus. And that alone; is, 
reason enough to declare war 
against ;thd filth ridden pests, 
Here’s the way to do it:
/ First: get a 2 per. cent chlor
dane spray and a Two-bit paint 
brush from the drug store. 
Then take all the pots, pans, and 
dishes from the kitchen cabi
net and wash them in soapy wa
ter.

Now paint the chlordane into 
all the cracks where shelves join 
walls, and around the drain and 
water pipes. That’s all — don’t 
paint the whole cabinet. While 
the spray is drying in the cabi
nets, paint in the corners of 
baseboards, behind the stove and 
the hot water heater where wa
ter and gas pipes enter the 
house.- .

Take off the motor panel of 
the refrigerator, and treat the 
floor and corners of the motor 
compartment. Paint the walls 
behind the refrigerator, because 
roaches will hide any place they 
can find protection. Be sure to 
paint around bathroom pipes, 
too.

In older houses it’s possible 
that roaches will be hiding in 
cracks between the wall boards 
and .door, and window frames. 
So don’t pass up a crack because 
it looks; too small to harbor 
roaches. The young insects are | 
inighty- small. > - . :

After1 the spray in the cabi
nets has, dried - thoroughly, cover 
the shelves,, where - dishes andj 
food are stored with paper. I

You can get a can of caulking 
compound, for just a few cents, 
which makes filling cracks per
manently an inexpensive pro
cess..: But- run some of the spray 
into cracks before sealing them 
up. This will kill ants, too;, ;

All this will help, you get rid-.of | 
roaches, Dr, Cox emphasizes. 
But if you leave food exposed, 
they’ll soon be back at the same 
old stand.

Artie Irby was selected as Gen
eral Chairman to head a com
plete religious census of Santa 
Ajsma at a meeting of all the 
churches at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday afternoon, July 
13. Plans for the census were 
outlined and another meeting 
wfts called for Sunday afternoon, 
July 20, at 3:00 o’clock at the 
Methodist Church,

.Churches and members repre
sented were: Methodist, Rev.
Jack Payne and Hardy Blue; 
Presbyterian, Dr. Ben H. Moore 
and ‘J. T. Oakes, Sr.; North Side 
Baptist Church, Rev. C. L. Car- 
roll, Luther McCrary and Bus
ter Woodard; Christian Church, 
Rev. E. H. Wylie; Assembly of 
God Church, Mrs. Walter New
man and Mrs. . Bessie Parish; 
First Baptist Church; Rev. Har
ry C. Wigger, Ford Barnes, Artie 
Irby and’ Vernon Rowe.

Five Zone Chairman have been 
appointed by the Genera! Chair
man as follows: Mrs. Walter 
Newman, Mrs. Clifford Stephen
son, M. L. Guthrie, Jr., Thomas 
M. Hays, Jr., and: Vernon Rowe,, 
Those Zone Chairman are to 
have a meeting this week with 
their workers and then at the 
Sunday meeting instructions 
and assingmenl to areas in town 
will be given. It is intended for 
one of the workers to call on 
every home in the Santa Anna 
limits during the census week.

The primary purpose of a re
ligious census is to determine 
what church or denomination is 
your preference. All the church
es urgently request cooperation 
from all the citizens of the town, 
in order to make this a complete 
and successful census.
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Social Security 
Representative In 
Coleman Tuesday

Mr. Ralph T. Fisher, Manager 
of the Abilene office of the So-; 
ciai Security Administration; 
will be in Coleman at the De
partment of Public Welfare at; 
1:00 p. m. on Tuesday, July 22; 
Persons wishing to file retired 
meat claims or survivor’s claims 
under the Social Security Act 
are invited to call at that time.

'The Social Security office is
’"*»©§
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Wreck Damages 
Two Cars At 
Noon Wednesday
-Mary Frances Williams,; 18,- 

daughter: of. Mr., and Mrs. F. C. 
Williams of Santa Anna, suffered-: 
a broken, rib and possibly other 
injuries in an auto accident at 
the intersection of the Roekwood; 
and Coleman highways In the 
city limits at 11:45 a. m. Wednes
day, July 16. Mary: Frances was 
driving the family car, a 1949 
Buick, and was crossing the 
highway going south with the 
traffic light in her favor when 
she was hit by a 1950 Chrysler 
drivpn by Mr. C. T. Jones of Son
ora. Mrs Jones apparently did 
not suffer any serious injuries. 
Jones was traveling west and ap
parently ran through a red traf
fic light.

The accident was investigated 
by Sheriff H. F. Fenton, Jr„ 
Damages to both cars was e.stirn - 
ated at over $1200 each.

Sheriff Fenton filed charges 
on Jones for running a red light.
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A very light attendance was 
present for the weekly meeting;;
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Rockwood News
S y  M rs. Joh n  C. H u nter

The Rev. Howard Morgan, 
pastor of the Mnllin Methodist 
Church will he guest speaker at 
the Methodist Revival services, 
running July 25 through August 
3.

The Rev. Ray Tindol, pastor, 
filled the pulpit at the Baptist 
Church at 'noth Sunday services 
and war, dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Biii Steward and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Adlan and 
children moved to Big Spring 
last Thursday to make their 
home,

Mrs, Ida Cozart of Whon and
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Pol Fidv paid for by W. K. Miller

Jos Sari ox’ Austin, visited Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. UIoss; 
Maness.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Stafford of 
Zephyr were recent guests in 
the Maness home. Mr. and Mrs.. 
Bob Mobley visited with them 
Sunday.

Max Richardson of Coleman 
spent the week end with his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. M.-A. 
Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tim West and 
Clove of Sterling are visiting in.; 
the Richardson home.

Mr., and Mrs: Carl Biittry were 
business visitors: in; Ft. Worth 
last Thursday and Saturday.

-Mr; and Mrs. L. A.: Jopling .of 
Ft. Worth spent the week end 
with the Rev. and Mrs. Don Jop
ling and Mark. r ‘
: Patsy Rehm was Sunday, din
ner guest of Kay Steward.

Mrs. Carrie Hart: of .Crowell 
and Mrs., Luther Abernathy' of 
Santa Anna attended: church; 
Sunday and were dinner guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryttn, 
Mrs. Hart remained to visit sev
eral days with Mrs. J. C. Fergu
son.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Bob Johnson 
visited their son, Cap and family 
at" Jarrell .Thursday to Saturday. 
Sunday guests in 'the  Johnson 
home' were Leonard (Cottpn), 
Mellvain of Rising Star, Mr .and' 
Mrs; Tom, Johnson1 and Denise 
of Big .Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Will Fowler , and Joe Earl of 
Austin' and little: Miss Sandra 
Fowler of Shield. 1
/  Faye Long , of Goldthwaite is 
spending, :the week .with: her 
sister,. Mrs, .Leon McMillan and 
Mr. McMillan.

Sunday guests , with the Me-- 
Millans .were Mr. and Mrs, 
Clinton McMillan and Mr. and 
Mrs.: J, H. ,McMillan of Melvin 
and Mr, and "Mrs-. Walter 
Brandstetter of Bangs.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox Johnson 
visited their daughter, Miss Ber
nice and attended church , in 
Coleman on Sunday.
. The. WSCS met at the Metho
dist Church Monday afternoon 
with the Printed. Program.. Mrs, 
Bob Johnson was . leader and 
Mrs. Joe Wiil Fowler and son,

TO THE PEOPLE OF 
COLEMAN COUNTY:
For the past several weeks ! have been out over the 
county trying to see all the voters, in,the interest of 
my candidacy for sheriff of Coleman County. If I have 
not seen you, I intend to in the time remaining before
election ___ ’

BEC AUSE. . .
I want to be your sheriff . . .  and I am making just one 
promise, if I am elected. That is,, to enforce the laws 
of Coleman County to the best of my ability, honestly, 
fairly and diligently* I will go into office with no other 
obligation.

I have lived in Colemaft County for 30 years . . ,  many 
of you know me, and I want the rest of you to know

brought the devotional.
Cotton Mellvain of . RLing

Star spent Saturday night ana 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Mellvain.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mobley of 
San Angelo visited relatives dur
ing the week end. They were 
Sunday dinner guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey McSwane and 
Garland. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Me-, 
deary also spent the day and 
afternoon callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Bryan -. and Ann Hunter..

Mr. ana Mrs. Tony Kinnerman 
and family of Perrin, Mrs. Vinon 
Bolton and. Dana. Kay of Rapid 
City. s. D., and Mrs. Alton Davis 
of Post are visiting in the Jack 
Cooper home with their brother, 
Pete, who is still very ill.

Mrs. J. TV. Wise visited at Ear
ly with Mr. and Mrs. Dink Sni- 
del* and family: Saturday and 
Sunday.- ■ , ,■ - i . ■: -
. Ann. Hunter . of Coleman is 

spending two weeks with , her 
sister,, Mrs, CurtiA Bryan and. 
Curtis,

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Tucker of 
Waldrip attended Church Sun
day and were dinner guests of 
Mr. and.Mrs. Bill Bryan, Patricia 
and Judy.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe .M. Box and 
f amily of' Freeport lef t Monday 
after visiting with Mrs. J. - W. 
Box and Linnic. Other Sunday 
guests',-- with - Mrs, Box were Mrs: 
Gnssie Wise and Miss Billie of 
San Angelo and •• Mi:.. ■ and Mrs-. 
Jim Rutherford, Larry and Bob.

Mrs, Ray Caldwell went to 
Houston on Monday to visit, with 
her children and families.

Miss Colleen Wise of Ft; Worth 
spent the week end ; with; home- 
folks. Delores Wise accompanied 
her home for a visit.

Mrs. Frank- Bradley and Mrs. 
Lewis Blaeuvv of Eldorado visited 
Monday afternoon with Miss 
Linnie Box.

Mr, Ed Rawlins of Bronte was 
here Monday to look .over his- 
ranch and stock.

W-O Glenn W. Jones and fam
ily of Camp Carson, Colorado 
Springs are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs.. F. E.. McCreary.

,Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson 
and Denise of Big Lake visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. King.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Richardson 
visited relatives in Brownwood 
Sunday, and also visited a 
granddaughter,:; Mrs. Thomas 
Hask: and children in Bangs. ■

Weldon Estes left Monday to 
enter Hardin-rSimmons; Univer-: 
sity in Abilene. He and Gordon 
Lappings;: of Abilene were week 
end guests with Mr. . and Mrs. 
Boss Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Porter of 
Junction came Sunday to visit
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♦  Clean and Safe .

9 Best For Heating

9  Higher BTU Rating

#  Best For Cooking

9  Approved By 
Architects

9  No M iss

9  No Fuss , , •
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and family.
Slid y. Jif l i ! - . o f

A iisiiii m d Mr. . mi Mr". v dyne 
Ron )u oi ,j'-n V'ha ,v; r.j fiuiidiiy. 
g i>! tJx' htc.-’pcj home. fll;p 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rohm and 
family.

Tony Rehm was in Brownwood 
Monday visiting with Mack 
Rehm and family. We regret to 
report Mack on the sick list 
again. ■ . .

Joe W. Wise spent several days 
at McKinney V A. hospital for 
examination.

Mrs. IT. Q. McWilliams and 
Miss Pearl Castloman of Hext 
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Hail.
. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butlry were 
business visitors in San Angelo 
on Monday.

. - PERSONALS™
Mr. and, Mrs. Garland Morgan, 

Roberta and Bobby, visited from 
Friday until , Sunday in Fort 
Worth and Dallas. In Ft, Worth, 
they visited with her brothers, 
Curtis and Roy, and her sister, 
Jeannie Holland. They also vis
ited at Buckner Orphan Home 
at Dallas, where they saw, Mrs. 
Morgan’s brothers, Don, John
nie and Bennie, and her sister, 
Grace Lois Holland. The child
ren were to return home with 
the Morgans,.; but vacation: trips 
for all the children have been 
cancelled, as a polio precaution.
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i'Jr'r. L. C i s , r m i  get 
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liu.c lllj jXi;pAAOvv",
Roy Base, returned home Sun
day from a weeks vacation trio. 
They visited relatives at Leba
non, Oklahoma, and made stops 
at Durant and McAlister, Gkla. 
They also took in the sights at 
Eureka Springs, Ft. Smith and 
Little Rock Ark. Enroute home,
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camp there last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Haynes 
attended Sunday School and 
Church at Triekham Sunday and 
were guests of Mr. and Mss. 
Glenn Haynes. Bro. JVi. F. Allen 
also was .a dinner guest in the 
Haynes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Harris 
and Bill Jack, visited over the 
week end with their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Burcham at Big Spring. Also 
visiting there were their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. ancl Mrs. 
Glen McNeil of Hereford.

Mrs. B. M. McCain, who has 
been seriously ill for more than 
two weeks, is said to be some
what improved. Members of her 
family have all been here during 
her illness: Major Mooney and 
family, returning from Pennsa- 
cola, Fla. to Washington, D. C.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Norris from 
El Paso; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc
Cain from Plainview Nanci Mr.
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?

FEEDS
WHAT EVER YOUR NEEDS 

WE HAVE A RED 
CHAIN FEED .

FOR YOU
■ -

C o n s u lt  U s O n  Y o u r  
Feeding Problems

G r i f f i n  Hatchery
- Phone 80 :

fissa■, ,

<c THE FRIENDLY BANK”

And The Year Is Hall Over!
How Much Have You Saved?

''
r. ;

When You %j»vd Front One Place To Another, 
You Measure The Distant In Miles. But When 
You Are Headed For Some Important, Goal In 
life , You Figure How Many Dollars Have You 
Saved? . ■ ’ ' . /

THE YEAR IS HALF Q fE ll You Have Sk  
Months In Which To Make A, Good Financial 
Showing. STEP UP YOUR DEPOSITS.
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and their three children from 
Lnmnnsaa, were week end visi
tors with her sister, Mrs. J, B.
Howard, Jr., and family.
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Mrs., Wilburn Shafer to£ Hondo,
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Texas. Grandmother Ncvo is 
also visiting with Me. aiid Mrs. 
Woods. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Kiratecm and children of Brooke- 
smith were also visitors.

Mr. Gc-orge Scott of Bayer, 
Oklahoma spent Tuesday night 
with Mr .and Mrs, M. F. Blan
ton. Mr. Scott is an unde of Mrs.
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Ola May Howington left an 
Wednesday of last week .for a 
visit of several weeks with her 
brother, Reuben Howlngton at 
Dallas.

(

Protect Your Hope — From'
POLIO

'According to the Texas State Health Department the 
cockroach is a carrier of the dreaded polio germ.

The Bugaroo Miracle Lamp
IS GUARANTEED TO KILL COCKROACHES 

AND OTHER CARRIERS 
Exclusively At

H W E IL MODE AND HIT#
Coleman, Texas

V" vi 'i -s ; i..
Lula Taylor were her son, a.. H. 
of San Angelo, a granddaughter, 
Beulah Shelton of Winters, and 
a niece, Mrs, Tom Lanham of 
Talpa. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ras Btlbroy re
turned home Saturday night 
from, a visit of 10 days or more! 
at Lubbock, where they atended 
the Bllbrcy reunion with more 
than 500 present. They also vi-j 
sited relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
Newt Kidd of Spur.

Leonard Russell, Bobby, Jack 
and Lois, of Crane, visited his 
sister, Mrs. Bernice Scott a part 
of last week. On Wednesday, 
the visitors, Patsy Scott and 
Walker Stovall, went fishing on 
the river and stayed over night.

Mrs. J. F. Goen left on Thurs
day of last week, for Los Ange
les, Calif., whore she had been 
called by the serious illness of 
her sister, Mrs. R. N'ettleship. 
visiting there from Richland 
Springs.
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COLE-ANNA
TELEPHONE SS8I 

IN SOUTH COWMAN

Friday and Saturday
JULY 18 and 19

ERROL FLYNN 
OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND

—IN—

“Captian Blood”
—PLUS—

.SELECTED SHORT - SUBJECTS

★  SUNDAY

★  MONDAY 
ic  TUESDAY

, JULY 30, 21 and 22 
ROBERT MITCBUM 

JANE RUSSELL 
WILLIAM BENDIX

—IN—

“Macac”
-P L U S -

NOVELTY and CARTOON

★  WEDNESDAY;
*  THURSDAY £

JULY 23 and 24 8

“Uncle Tom’s
Cabin”
-P L U S - 

SELECTED SHORT. SUBJECTS

TELEPHONE 92614 
; Abilene HI-Way .—'.Coleman; '

Friday and Saturday
■ JULY 18 and 19 
GEORGE MONTGOMERY

AUDREY LONG 
CARL BENTON REID 

—IN—
' “INDIAN 
UPRISING”

In SUPERcineCOLOR
•- -P L U S -

NOVELTY and CARTOON

FRIDAY and
' ■' SATURDAY

JULY 17, 18 and 19

RANDOLPH SCOTT 

LUCILLE NORMAN

. RAYMOND MASSEY

“Carson City”
Color by WARNER COLOR 

-P L U S - 
TWO CARTOONS

Sunday and Monday
.. .JULY 20 and. 21;

DAN DAILEY 
JOANNE DRU 

—IN—
“THE PRIDE OF 

ST. LOUIS”
(The.Story of Dtey Dean), v 

—PLUS— .
SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS <

UESDAY, JULY 22
MARGARET O’BRIEN

—IN—
“HER FIRST : 
ROMANCE

—PLUS—
Western Featurette and Cartoon

Wednesday and
Thursday

JULY 23 and 24 
JOHN GARFIELD 

SHELLY WINTERS 
—IN—

‘‘HE RAN ALL 
THE WAY”

—PLUS—
COMEDY and CARTOON:

SUNDAY and 
MONDAY
JULY 20 and 21

JOAN FONTAINE
RAY MIDLAND 

TERESA WRIGHT

—IN—

“Something To
Live For”

-P L U S -

CARTOON and NEWS

Tuesday,

Wednesday and 
Thursday

.; .. JULY 22,.23 .and.,24.

.. SILVANA. MANGANO ■ . :' j

—IN—

“Bitter Rice” .
-P L U S -  

SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

i l
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Ne?iy:;Turhijilce;:1k:;; 
Cover Four States 
Proposed In Houston

Houston ■--- Addressing mem
bers of the highway committees 
of. the Houston and Dallas 
Chambers of Commerce July 2 
Governor Johnston Murray of 
Oklahoma projected a thousand

........  f -------- . and St, Louis through Tu

•Forth, Denton, Oklahoma City, r°ads with tax mousy was out A ''piece of eight" was worth 
Wichita, Topeka and Kansas <» the question as far as he was about a dollar.
^ ife also proposed a cut Oft 1" 1 **" ,,ll"r—111 .. ........... ....................... . h im wmwwigiiiiiiiwwwiwnwwwn

rnd St, Louis through Tulsa and HSf . I P  ’
,‘lin. Part of this latter route,

V A,---. uauxuryi ^ Com-
r g,. ' -oun, fit?;

o u 'A ” ;,e 'vay, v.’hici: ’ -.ii-' DS
L> iin' uu‘ 'hi hugust (»

*•! i "**y.■■iu-.v . I C M 'if
m.v :.n„ U;>nj.-ilv, Gove-'i :r

! i.inrr *y .-..J'" ■ J- M U ’ - v  ’.i'. 7', ’ 7ras
i*o yuvikvl'. \,v"

0: 1 ha vroi'.a 70)’ - »H.

south than Denton, 'he.-was-odh-’ 
fident 'of full xooperatioii; from 
■the, Texas: Highway Conimission 
and the people of Texas.

‘•I have already discussed the

“and I am optimistic that the 
four states can carry the pro
ject to a successful conclusion."

Concerned because the -people ■ :
are -“ near The' breaking point’* . . ; : 8
8,The Oklahoma. Governor said '
further, “I don’t want a dollar ;
of'.federal, moneyan this project,; t ; 8-8: .
because I don’t want; them (the ■ . . •
federal government) to take over

Houston attending the 44th an
nual governors conference. s
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Cora® in and 1st us figure with you or 
a complete room.
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COUNI ¥, TEXAS
;> .STO S^M ^IO ^:-EAfis T - '  

:;... -' :INl'COlilRlAN'/COUNTY-VT;
X Year ..............................  $1.50
6 Months ........................... SI .00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Year in Texas ................  52.00
>8 Months iu Texas...............$1.25
1 Year otUdcle T exas.........$2.60
6 Months outside Texas . . .  $1.50 
I--Year outside U. S.' A,

SkJuJSUMM^L: _
i’ : ’■ -f otir exodifc agart- 

. rivate bath, parage 
OOP Ave. B. Mrs. Taj lor Wheel- 

i er. 23tfc.
SMALL HOUSE for sale""or rent.
: .See Talley at Sinclair Station.
FOR RENT: Furmshi d 2-room

house, closet, bath, hall, floor 
coverings, hot water and frigi- 
daire. John C. Gregg at News 
Office. , 29tfc.

ror; sale a« m s i
$3.00 ; FOR SALE OR RENT: House, 3 

rooms:: and bath, HOT Ave. D. 
Call Black 322. :28-29p,The Publisher is not responsi

ble tor copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur ! FOR: SALE.:, 4J/z room house, well
further than to correct it in the 
next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only

Entered at She Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mall matter under the Act 
c l  Congress of March 3. 1870.
Advertising Rates on Request

Political
Announcements

The Santa Anna News is au
thorized to announce the cand
idacy of the following for elec
tive offices, subject to action of 
the democratic primaries in July 
and August 1952.

All political announcements 
are accepted as advertising mat
ter and must be paid in full in 
advance of publication. Cooper
ation of all concerned will be ap
preciated.

U. S .CONGRESSMAN 
21ST CONGRESSIONAL DIST.

O. C. FISHER, San Angelo , 
(Re-election)

- IRA GALEA WAY, Coleman

FOR STATE SENATOR 
25th SENATORIAL DISTRICT

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN 
S a n  A n g e l o ,  T e x a s  
Re-election

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
77th DISTRICT

R. W. SHYTLES 
Winters, Texas

A. J. BISHOP 
Winters, Texas

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
COLEMAN COUNTY

NEWT-MELL HUGHES
BECKER

.located, convenient to both 
schools, Indoor toilet facilities, 
newly painted inside and out. 
A good, value at $2,500, Would 
consider, some trade and: can 
arrange terms if desired. J. J. 
Gregg. tfc

FOR SALE: 7-foot home freezer. 
; Perfect: condition.. See Mrs. 
Bill Stiles. ‘ , ltp.

MISCELLANEOUS.
EXPERT, auto repair. Ignition, 

brakes, and- general repair. 
Talleys Service Station. 7tfc

MAKE OLD FLOORS look like 
new — Rent our high-speed 
floor, sander- and edger - -  low 
rates. Santa Anna Hardware 
Co. 15-22e

PAINT SALE: This week only: 
White house paint only $2.59 
gallon. Satisfaction or your 
money back. Parker Auto Sup
ply.

CALL US for free estimate on 
■Venetian Blinds: South Texas 
Lumber Co. 29-32c.

FOR ATHLETE’E FOOT A 
KERATQLYTIC IS A MUST

What is 1 a keratolytic- An a- 
gent: that deadens the infected 
skin.; It then peels off, exposing 
more germs to its - killing ,action. 
Get T-4-L, a-.-keratolytic, at any 
drug, store. If not pleased IN ONE 
HOUR, your 40c back. Today, at 
Phillips Drug. 28-31c

Since it is impossible for me 
to .see each person, I wish* to 
take this means, to express my 
sincere appreciation to our 
friends and relatives for every 
expression of kindness, and. for 
the lovely cards and flowers re
ceived. during, my, recent illness;

Mrs. Louis Newman 29c

T. II. (Sticks) 
.Re-election

C O R D 1 R -

FOR COUNTY TREASURER'
W. E. (Bill) BURNEY

(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

BERNICE JOHNSON
(Re-election)*>*>+.***•.'--- ---------- ---

FOB COUNTY ATTORNEY
"w. JE. (Billy) ALLEN 

Re-election

SOB COUNTY JUDGE 
WALTER. K. BOYD ____

WW& COUNTS SHERIFF;
R  F. FENTON, Jr. 

(Re-election)
W. 3. (John) SMITH

w m  COUNTS' CLERK  ̂ .
M W . JEWELL HARLLEE

,  .  • >  r
' ' I *  j
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Coleman County gained two 
wildcat•.-Ideations'v'fiursday.vV'// 

Saxon Exploration Co., Abi
lene, will drill No. 1 A. A. Brown

o  onn "'fA A k ,' 1̂ 1a s -; - a , - -fpot/y
three:-; miles « southeast o f: -Glen

'■ L -V/-A/,■■''.// /-:. -S ¥'-T

- I-"’ : ■ ■ ■ ■■ ...

FRIDAY, lO lk  18, If#g •'- ’ V ., ' ■ s

POlfr WAIT! HAVE YOUR CAR limCTED HOW i
................. “...............

Cr:
'4; L.,;:-vvf

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE-' TO CREDITORS OF 

ESTATE: of Mrs.:Cora. M-Burk, 
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given _ that 

original letters -.-•■of1 Administra
tion with the will annexed, were 
granted to O. L. Cheaney on said 
estate on. April 24, 1952, by the 
County Court of Coleman Coun
ty. Texas, in Probate Cause No. 
2355. All persons having claims 
against said estate are required- 
to present same to me within the 
time prescribed by law. My re
sidence and postoffice address 
are Santa Anna, Coleman Coun
ty', Texas. 

c/O. L. Cheaney 
Administrator -with will annex

ed of Con?. M. Burk, Deceased. 
July 11, 18, 25, Aug. 1.

Announcements
The Santa Anna Home De

monstration Club will meet Fri
day afternoon, July 18, with 
Mrs. John Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Fletcher 
and sou, of Graham, visited 
Tuesday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Thigpen and 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Fletcher.

Mrs. Nora E. James returned 
home last week from a visit of 
s e v e r a l  w e e k s  w i b >  h e r  n o n - I n 
i '  v  n o d  d a r ; 1, . 1
I.....?

half of Section 2; Block 1, T&NO 
Survey.

Don L. Choate & Banklinc Oil 
Co., Cisco, will drill No. 2-25 J. 
Ballard -as a 2,000-foot rotary 
project six miles north of Cole
man . ■ .-■

Location is .990 feqt from the 
north and- 330 feet from the west 
lines of Section 25, Block 2, GH~ 
&H Survey.

Andrew M. Howsley, et al, No, 
2-A C. C. Duncan, Section 23, 
BS&F Survey; one and one-half 
miles south of Glen Cove, has' 
been, completed for a daily, flow 
of 703.36 barrels of 43 gravity 
oil.

Production was through 20-64 
choke with 600 pounds on cas
ing and 275 pounds on tubing 
from 64 perforations at 3,492-
3,500 feet. Casing was set at 
3,539 feet, tootal depth. Gas-oil 
ratio was 350-1.

Howsley No. 5. C. C. Duncan, 
Section .12, T&NO ■ Survey, one 
mile south of Glen Cove, has 
been, completed f or a ,daily gauge 
of 623 barrels , of 43 . .gravity' oil 
in 24 hours.

The well flowed through 20-64 
choke with 650 pounds on cas
ing and 325 pounds on tubing 
from. 64 perforations . at 3,490-98 
feet. Total depth was 3,538 feet. 
Casing was set at3,537 feet; Gas
oil ratio was 750-1.

E. F. White, Jr., No. 1 John W. 
Harris, et al, Section 25, Block 1, 
GH&H Survey, Vi mile southeast 
of Valera, has been abandoned 
at 1,300 feet. Operator attempted 
to clean, out an old hole, but had 
trouble.

Same operator has, abandoned 
No. 3 Edith Anson Boulware, 
Section 18, Block 1, GH&H Sur
vey,: % mile southeast: of Valera*-, 
Total depth was 1,821 feet. Two 
completion attempts failed. :■

Dunham .& Young Oil Go..No. 
1-B Galvin F. Campbell, et al, is 
to be a Breneke Sand try/in a 
Marble. Falls producing area: in̂  
Coleman County, three and one-, 
half miles ■ east of Santa Anna.

Location is 330 feet. from the 
south and 150 feet: from the west 
lines of the 132.95. acre-tract, and 
1,560 feet from the north and 
5,550 feet from the west lines of 
Mary Anna Fisk Survey 630. 
Slated depth is ,1,500 feet with 
rotary. The project is to be 180 
feet, west of No. 1 Campbell.

In 'the Dunman Field four 
miles east of Goldsboro, Tri-M 
Production Co. No. 2 Mary I. 
Dunman G Leasem Section 35, 
T&NO Survey, has been com
pleted for a daily flow of 116 
barrels of 42 gravity oil.

Production was through 20-64 
choke with packer on casing 
and 375 pounds on tubing from 
open hole at 3,510-23 feet. Top 
of the pay was nicked at 3,508 
feet. GOR.was 1,800-1.

Ruling Oil & Gas Co, No. 4-B 
W. H. Davis, Section 11, T&NO 
Survey, one-half mile southwest 
of Glen Cove, has been complet
ed for 07.88 barrels of oil and IS 
per cent water per day.

In the same area, failing No. 3 
C. T. Whittington, Section 4,' 
T&NO Survey, one-half mile 
northeast of Glen Cove, has:: 
been completed for 67.86 barrels 
of oil and’ 18 per cent water pert 
day.

it flowed through 24-64 choke 
with packer on casing and 80 
pounds on tubing from open 
hole at 3,173-81 feet. Gas-oil 
ratio was 186-1.

M O Rife. Jr.. No. 1 Camille

H.: Bynum Sur. No.: '272,: all-bf-:G.' 
W'. Mahoney: Bur, No. 6, all of R. 
H. Overall Sur, No. 76, - all: of Wm'. 
Dolan: Sur. NO. 140 and all of G. 
W. Mahbney Sur. 140. 64. :. 'V'
, H. D. Canady, Guard., to North 

Cove. , |Somb Oil Co.. $10.00. 183 acres
Location is 330 feet from the j out of the San Augustine Univ, 

north and east lines of the south 1 Sur. No. .519.
Martha E. Canady et al to 

North, South Oil Co, $10.00. ,183 
acres out of the San Augustine 
Sur: NqL'SKS.''

L. B., Kennedy ,et al to Keith 
D. Graham, $10.00.1:60 acres and 
being"the, :SEt4- of, Conrad: Sch
neider -Sur.- Nb: .239./ ; : : : .
:; Clay H. -, Wilson ;et ux - to Hu

bert Stobesi $10.00. 80 acres out' 
of/the: SVs of the: SE>/4 of J.. R.. 
Jackson Sec. No.; 12, , ;
: 'City of Coleman to, Jeffery V. 
Millet, $10.00.,:242.48; acres out. of 
the: M. D..-J. Trevino Sur. NO, 669.

Ben F. Dunn et ux to1 Jeffery 
V.:Miller, $10.00. 499.02 acres,out 
of the: M, D, J. Trevino Sur. No. 
;669.::v:c :;L'';,'/i: /. Lvcr-LL.;

W. 0,/Ward et uk to Lamar D. 
Evans, $10.00,. 154 acres out of; 
the N, B,/Waters Suir*:No; 80.-. : 

Hurschei: G; Dunn et ux to 
Jeffery; V;: /Miller; $10.00. .68.93, 
...a6res':(juipf':;the'-M..lj. J. Trevino 
gur.;i'Na;669.'-''̂  > . ■ . /:. ,

Rob O’Hair et ux to Jeffery V. 
Miller/ , $10100. 130 . acres out of 
ihelM. ;D, J. :Trevino Sur/ No. 669.

Floyd Jenkins et ux to Jeffery, 
V./Miller, $10.00. West 100 acres 
out of the M. D. J.1 Trevino Sur. 
Na::669,-:v :/-:::/./■

■W/,/Eiv/-.RIpiey'et al to Carvel 
Walker,: $10.00; 197 acres out oi 
the D. Av Murdock Sur. No. 738.

T. :K. Campbell :et ux to Ray E,- 
Hubbard, $10.00. 405 acres off of 
.th'q:;.'.Efei'st:-,’siiile of Sec. No. 106,
'GH&a-Syry'-;";1''./'' -

4/John Hardy Blue, was in.'itus- 
tin /Wednesday, on business in 
cbnectidn With school affairs at 
the University of Texas 'next
year.//::: -/'.-v/ 1 /  •''-//

Mr. land Mrs, /Eddie Paul Voss 
and'/children,! moved recently to 
Crosby ton, where he has employ
ment ,- working : for the city land
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TEXAS S A K T Y  ASSOCIATION

Blast Mutilates 
Fish’ Dynamiter

■Austin — A Texas man paid a 
frightful penalty. :for trying to 
dynamite fish, according to a 
report to the Executive Secre
tary of the Game & Fish Com
mission.

The man was standing nude 
beside a creek. He held a stick 
of dynamite which had. been 
lighted. He apparently thought 
the fuse was not ignited.

The blast blew off his left
arm above the wrist, as well as 
his right thumb and forefinger, 
and . damaged die remaining 
fingers. It tore a large wound in 
his left leg. Part of the charge 
perforated his abdomen and 
caused other severe injuries. No 
charge was filed.

More battles have been fought 
in and around San Antonio, 
Texas than any other city in the 
United States.

GUARANTEED USED

Refrigerators -  Cook Stoves 
Washing Machines ^

As Low As $5.00 Down and $5.00 a.Monti
Gray Mercantile Co.

> Over 40 Years In Coleman

W E E K  E N D  S P E C I A L S !
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Kimbells $ f  l7 C

25 lb. Bag *■ i
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" 46'0z. C a n  ■•551
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Parish and daughter Violet, Ed
gar and Mable Parish ,their 
.daughter, Joyce, sons, Newman! 
and wife, Raymond and wife 
and J. T„ Winford and OkcIIo. 
Parish and their three children, 
Carl, Virginia. Linda; and James 
from Ft. Worth; Gladys Fowler 
from Dallas; Frank and Berthe, 
llice and sons, Dlgean Dciborn, 
wife Loraine, two sons, Lyn and 
Winded from FJrookesmith and. 
Trickharn; 'Walter and Winnie ■ 
■Newman, “Beaus” amd Bessie 
Parish and daughters Bobbyc 
and Patsy of Santa Anna.

Lilly Joe Parish, sou of 
“Beans” and Bessie, was unable 
to attend, as he is with the U. S. 
Navy sat Memphis, Term,

The family plans to make 
this event a family affair each 
4th of July, or there abouls, at- 
same place.

Price Family Reunion 
Held On July 4th

Six of the ten living children 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Price, Cen
tral Texas pioneers who reside 
in Coleman, were present this 
past week end when they held 
their first family reunion in ten 
years.

The Prices, long time farm 
residents of Santa Anna, moved 
to Texas from Arkansas. Seven
teen children were bora to them.! 
Those present ' included Mrs. 1 
Bobbie Burbank of San Fran
cisco, CaluV, Mnness McClure 
also of San Francisco; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Woodard and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Price, of Santa Anna; 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Woodard of 
Cache, Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Price of Bronte, Texas. Al
so attending were Mrs. Collin 
Price, a daughter-in-law, of 
Santa Anna and Mrs. J. W. 
Price’s sister, Alma Hardin of 
Memphis, Tenn.

Children not attending were 
Collin Price of Santa Anno, Max 
Price and Mrs. Andie Woodard, 
both of Bakersfield, Calif., and 
Mrs. Cora B. George of San An
tonio. The latter was expected 
to arrive later in the week.

Grandchildren attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Campbell of 
Santa Anna; Mr. and Mrs. Al
ford England and Mr. and Mrs.

a , a m ? ,  H a *-
.SABAH FRANCES MOSELEY

Wean McCulloch, Sec.-TroflS. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.-

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. » Coleman

The approaching marriage of 
Miss Sarah Frances Moseley, of 
Fort Worth, and Mr. W. M. Cal
houn, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Calhoun of 3820 Ryan 
Ave., Fort Worth was announced 
Saturday, July 12, at a tea in 
the country home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Moseley of Santa Anna.

The couple will be married on 
September 8, in the pastor's 
study at the First Christian 
Church in Fort Worth.'

Guests were met at the door 
by Mrs. Arthur Casey of Cole
man. In the receiving line were 
the honoree, her mother, Mrs. 
Moseley- and Mrs. Calhoun, 
mother of the future groom.A color scheme of pastel green 
and orchid was used. Announce
ment of the ■ engagement was 
made in gold letters backed upon 
a mirror above the mantel. The 
mantel was decorated represent
ing a miniature altar. Crystal, 
Candelabra were at each end of 
the mantel. .Tiny ■ bouquets of, 
orchid phlox were on either side 
of a miniature bride and groom,

dressed by Charlotte Moseiev, 
sister of the bride to be. Flower 
arrangements of orchid carna
tions, orchid phlox and orchid 
gladioli completed the decora
tions of the living room.

Miss Doretha Faye Casey, of 
San Angelo, and Mrs. R. G. Hen
derson of Sweetwater, invited 
the guests into the dining room, 
where punch was served by Mrs. 
T. J. McCaughan. The table was 
laid with a draped green satin 
cloth covered with green net. 
The table center piece was a 
bride’s arm bouquet of orchid 
carnations and agapanthus 
with the shower of agapanthus.

The guests were registered by1 
Miss- Coyita Griffin of Abilene 
in the bride's book, hand touched 
carrying out the: bride - elect’s 
chosen colors. '

Goodbyes were said by Mrs. 
Otis Bivins of Santa Anna.

Others in the house party were 
Messrs. L. G. Bobo and Louis 
Zachary, aunts of the bride-to- 
be. Messrs. Mark Davis, Lovell 
Richardson, Vernon Herring and 
Miss Charlotte Moseley.

In su r a n c e
.•EOR,<r..A'. PEW . .CENTS 

A  B A Y
COVERAGE PROM 

■ 1 Bay through 95 Years

..WEIGHTS
Burial Association
Box 988 —  Phone 2361

Coleman, Texas

Dr. A. J. Black
o w a w s H s *

t

Office Bldg.' »- Salt® spg-t

• Byes BxaelBeS 
Glasses Scientifically Bitted

1 'OfWCE 'POIIfti1' '■7 ;i 
9:00 -  12:00 and 1:06 - Sstt. 
Evenings By Appointment

Phone f i l l

I. V. Spann, all of Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Kilner of San 
Francisco, Calif.; Annabelle 
Price and Maxie Lee Price of 
Santa Anna; Ednabellc, Audio 
Wayne and Larry Woodard of 
Cache, Oklahoma; Dickey Mc
Clure of San Francisco, Calif.; 
and Billie Joyce Woodard of 
Santa, Anna.

Great-grandchildren attend
ing were Pojinie. Campbell of 
Santa Anna, Berifcy Spann of 
Abilene, Donna and Kenny Kill
er of San Francisco, Calif. Also 
present -was Buddy Campbell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Campbell of Santa Anna.

Chat kmc /  very of Abilene vis
ited tost week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Williams and Pattie.

Former Teacher ;  : 
Honored With
Open House

J. E. Hickman, long time for
mer head of Santa Anna Schools, 
was honored on his 80lh birth 
day with an open house in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C, W. 
Hemphill in* Coleman. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Hollingsworth were 
co-hosts.

In 1894 lie became principal 
of-a four-teacher school in 'San
ta Anna. Five members of a 
graduating class of 3898 of this 
school were present at, the birth
day party. They were, Messrs, 
Hemphill and Hollingsworth, H. 
M, Thompson and H. K. Thomp
son of Coleman and Miss 
Bio ache Boyd of Santa Anna.

HI FA Sun Spun,, colored and : quartered :ULfiD a  100% Vegetable. Com-
;pound.:— .POUND _.

m i i m  F & n c y California Long ĝte 
O l  UP5 whites -  5 Pounds

Shortening ril.«rh'1'.... 7 5  cPrimus Cell° Pack-Frcsh'1,1 Hill;© stock -J 1 P ound_Jaw la
JUICE ..... 31cIf If IJ. powdered,1 Starlac . . .' ■ M r  -0% _ IIIILm. i pound Pkg.i_________ W C

Pork & Beans r 3r n« T
Tall.Cdn — 3,FOR __ _J_ :

Pineapple “ L sl“ cL, 1 7 c
Hominy r 2r w„h“.e____12c

PotdrtOGS SWCet’ r̂h0le and Pieces> ln
No. 2 l'/2 C an ____________________29C

Dog Food 2 5 c
¥r*111-1- Kuners Solid PackIII dill No. 300 C an_________  1DF'A'Q Kuner® Little -Dainty ^  ̂  " 

No. 303 C a n ___________ Sardines “ :r r r_. 2  5 e
Roast pZ T L . .... 6 3c Texas Grown. Fresh ® LIISl.il Pnnnri ©C
QfAjsL Loin or T-BoneItCaH P ou n d _____________  W mm r „ r ... . i 9 c
HAM ~ .........5 5 c Peaches r : haralrBea,,ly 1 9 c
Sausage r „ 7  5 9 c Lettuce n crisp 1 5 c
Bacon H r ],ced 4 9 c F t v n iin c i ' Thompson seedless : ^  f  

U i d P v O  Pound ___________  . 1 3 C

Hunter Bros.—Pho. 48 Hosch Gro„- -Pho. 5fi
m m sm ssm

: He headed''schools in Santa 
Anna and Coleman for 23 years, 
and later at Cushing and .Ada 
Oklahoma; Eater he; enrolled as 
a student at Oklahoma A. & M. 
College in 1934, where he com
pleted a masters degree. He re
tired in 1947, ending an active 
career of 55 years.

Supt. and Mrs. R. K. Green 
had as visitors from Friday un
til. Sunday,-old. friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R. Dodson and .son, Keith 
of Roxton. Mr. Dodson is Supt; 
of schools there. Other friends 
visiting in the: :home of the 
Greens,on Thursday' of last week 

i .were Mr. .and; Mrs.. R. E. Blair
■y. His wife died . in 1949, .after and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Powell of 
which; he came , back to Santa Gatesville. They were, returning

It’s A Great Life 
To Be Healthy ■

Dr. A. M. Fischer
Chiropractor

SPINAL X-RAY EXAMINATION

413 - 415 State Bank Building, Coleman Office Phono 2421

Anna,to be. among members of 
his family and former students

Mr. Hickman makes his ..home 
with his nephew, John Wofford 
and wife, where he enjoys gar
dening. Despite his years, he is 
very alert physically and men
tally, though his eyesight is not, 
so good.

Mrs-. Curran Fieratt is a sis 
ter of Mr. Hickman, with whom 
he visits quite frequently

Christian Church 
Sunday School Boys . 
Entertained

On Wednesday night, July 9th, 
a group of boys of the Christian 
8 , S. were entertained on the 
well lighted lawn at the Clifford 
Stephenson home. The boys en
joyed playing croquet. Pictures 
of the Life of Christ were shown 
on the church projector.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson and| 
Rilda were assisted by Doug 
Moore in entertaining the boys. 
Cookies wove served with plenty 
of home made ice cream. Boys 
attending were: Joe and Bud 
Brannan, Wayne Written, Billy 
Singleton, Freddie Walker, Bob-, 
by Densman, Bennie Densman, 
Maynard Brown and Brownie 
Brooke.

Lir. and Mrs. Garland Powell 
visited Sunday at Lamest), with 
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dorman Powell. While there, 
they saw a good rein fail, which 
was badly needed.

■ Mrs. A. L. Oder returned home 
it from '■ 't 

'therblgblj,.' 
. family at

home from: a-tour of the. west 
and northwest.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Shelton 
and son,: H. W„ of Brownfield 
were, week end visitors: with ;his 
mother, Mrs. W. A; Shelton and 
his. sister Mrs. Clem Ball and 
Charles.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Burris 
and son of Seguin, visited on 
"Wednesday of last: week with 
Mrs. W. P, Burris and Mrs. Fred 
Brusenhan.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Miss Kathryn -Baxter, left 
Tuesday morning for . El Faso 
for ' a visit pf- a week or - more 
with her sister. Mrs. Ernest 
Polk. Her niece, Mrs. Norval 
Wylie took, her to-Abilene,-'.where" 
she took a train. Nancy, and Pete: 
Wylie, accompanied their mo
ther on the Abilene trip.

Lacy Culpepper and Ted Lee 
left for Del Rio,; last week, where 
■they are "roughnecking”- for sit 
oil company.

Week end visitors with Mrs. 
R. B. - Archer were her soh-im- 
law and daughter,. Mr, and Mrs. 
H. -A. Williams .of Abilene.

Mrs. , Ray Cation o f San ; An- 
tonio, was. a week end visitor, 
with her sister, Mrs. W: V. Priddy 
and family.

, Mrs.- H. L. Markland left Wed
nesday lor a visit until the week 
end with a friend at Marfa.

Y o u  Can 
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Blue M o n d a y

NO MORE UNLUCKY 
WASHDAYS

. . . They’re a thing of the past, once 
you’ve learned the ,secret of low cost,
■ drudge-free .-launderingy - the SILF-SETR-/ 
VICE ' WAY! ............................
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ma.u of sturdy fa Phi To paraphrase 
Tennyson, bis strength was as the 
strength oi ton, because bis InHb 
v/iw ntii'e. iso there have been count" 
less men whoao profession is ivrros 
who have also been men of faith.
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1 'le r ^ lr t is iS d ii
i|'. lessen for July 20, 1952 :

giusat tragedy o f : « « is
-■ man has three Incompatible 

;io says a famous thinker of 
‘ nor time. These three are the hero,
'#•« artist, the-saint, Thh hero’s vir- 
Ifeie is strength; the artist’s is 
1 beauty, and the Saint's is .holiness. 
A hero, in the 

. ©wires of his heroic r V  ^STT*X 
‘'me 4s, does things 
j which would stain 
■-Caf-honor of a.saint 
'«Bd.'Which-are too 
J agly for a sensitive 
«rffat even to think 
about. Saintslon the 
otter hand are often 
most unheroic; they 
"wait valiant” in 

! submission, not in 
! fight; and they often care' very 
UUte ■ for beauty. Artists likewise’ 

-may'.foe .personal cowards and live 
’.anything'but'saintly:-.llved:' Yet so- 
efety ’ needs all three,- though the 
values*, one .Cherishes may be just

ciM77,«N«n, ---,| the Cborehes «t Chrlat of the United■States of Am®*Se»- 'Bilwui . b? / WMW Teatares.)-- - - ............

Dr foreman
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A publle aotvloa Ŝuiura 
o! th» Slate fcor cl Tosa*

,RESPONSIBILITIES OF, 
■INDIVIDUAL,’CITIZEN; /
ENUMERATED , > "
• Is there a counterpart of our 

American “Bill of Rights?” 
Texas: lawyers believe" that 'for

cry guaranteed RIGHT, there 
Is a corresponding, RESPONSI
BILITY on the part, of every 
citizen.

u r n s
Judging from inquiries and 

complaints which have reached 
the Texas Department of Agri
culture in Austin, many farmers 
are confused art to the purpose' 
of the Tested Seed Label which 
is required on each bag of seed 
sold in the state.

There are three tags which 
can ho found on .seed bags, all 
issued by the department — the 
tested seed label, the Certified 
seed tag, and the Registered 
seed tag. Unless the purchaser 
is familiar with each of thorn, 
he can easily become confused 
and behove ho is buying seed' 
guaranteed by the ■■ department.:

The cream-colored Tested 
.Seed label does not guarantee 
that the seed is of high quality- 
The Department of Agriculture ( 
issues the fags and requires the. 
dealer to supply information on' 
the tag as to bag contents, 

j Purpose of this tag is to let 
' the purchaser know exactly 
what he is buying. The law 
states that the dealer should in
clude on the tag the commonly 
accepted name of the seed, its

■e— » — ■ . ' C‘J '• '• *.!'• * s .
J t'P -77 l ,i .,7j V '. -7 1 J. ' i ", '
j i , ■■ fjP-tJ.i; ('•: j "* 1 .■•:■.! ,'■■ , * .  
j r 'i  • xi '.t.).';. nr ,11.j ■ 10

1 1 1 •• . 1 <- o' •!■.■■' *.
,7, •

pPi ’ .‘i, cpr1'

tlon, he-violates'the Texas Seed
Law. • " ,

Many farmers are mistaking
this tag for the Certified Seed 
Label-and the Registered Seed 
tag. Both of these do guarantee, 
to a certain extent, a high qual
ity of contents. The Certified 
tag is pale blue in color, and the 
Registered tag, which is backed 
by even higher test standards, 
is light purple. They are plainly 
marked “Certified” and “Regis
tered.” They also carry' the name 
of the seed grower, variety of 
crop, weight per container, year 
of production, and a serial num
ber. Field inspectors have deter
mined qualities of the seed be- 
iore either tag is issued.

■c; !)■’ '('* !• e

-or 1 .a:
' i l l
rV il

a-. ,■ 1, t -i- a  / .  7-,.̂
■ ■ t  1 / >•. I’ .--.)
’ ’i ■ ■ ■/ r, ; r w .  ̂ 21 ...
*■', »>1 i,- -u ia ' ‘ ,i

buiiuub Vio’ aUuJi o f  IsIV 1*« -and
should be reported to the de
partment at once.

It is a good practice for each 
farmer to save a generous .sam
ple of seed from each bag he 
purchases, and to keep the tag 
with the sample. If the seed fall  ̂
to meet hi.s expectations, the 
sample can be sent along with 
the tag to the Department of 
Agriculture for test purposes to 
be used as a guide in determin
ing if the dealer is mislabeling 
his .seed. Cooperation between 
purchasers and the Department 
of Agriculture will go a long way 
towards elimination of “seed 
rackets.”

Sub,scribe for The News.

n’ ,»5 > m t■ ?K*r**1 f,.y «■ /1 .*
D a l l a s ,  w e r e  w e e k  e n d  Visitors ■ 
w i t h  h i s  p a r e n t s ,  M r .  a n d  M r s .
H. D. Speck. ;

D R .  A i l  F U R C E U ,  :  
C H X B O F R A P T O R  -■  '  ’ 

%'.Phone 6051 — 407 Llano St. 
I  . COLEMAN, TEXAS

mBSk1 *
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’germination qhalities, the purity, ! 
Recently , the; American Citij'amount; hf inert;‘matter, ' weed ! 
nship Committee' of the State seeds, date'tested; weight of bag] 

fcs opposite of what/ thoi other Ear was presented an award by|and origin of contents, This is' 
prize*. Very rarely, the same man the freedom foundation, for its! the 'responsibility of the : dealer 
may show -traces of artist, saint and work during -1950-51. One o f its] and if he falsifies this' informa-
hmm.

9 * * 1
Hero Gideon
fHE WORD "judge" in the Book 

ci J::1 ees usually means -what 
we would call a hero, a military 

'-bhb with a successful record. Then, 
e*.now, it v man made good in the

jtrojects .during .that/ time, and. 
one facto'r in earning the award,
was the development of the I -dignity.;Qfk the' individudi; upon 
following ‘.‘Bill of ‘ Responsibili-;] which the Constitution is found- 
'lies” : , / / . . . : . / / ;  ;, edT;--- / ! . , : ' /

.1. It. shall be the duty of every 6, If;, shall be the; duty'of every 
citizen to render undivided al-j citizen to be active in-the .politi- 
legiance to the Constitution of,cal party of his' choice, and to 

army he w.-u, r,?ier thought of as an the: United- States, to work for j be vigilant of the public officers, 
army mart; His title and his rank its betterment and perpetuation, I to render all possible aid to 
stock to him his life long/ . „  to respect the sovereignty of thejthem, and to serve in public of- 
! We think-of Geiier.-ii Grant as an people’s government, and to de- jfice by appointment or election 

srnjy mnr. and of Loo as another; tend the nation against all its , when qualified and when called 
tfccugh one1’ was President of ther enemies whomsoever:,,. - , (upon.to do so. It shall; be his
VrJiik* States and the other one e 2- It shall be the duty of every, duty t.o strive lor the selection of 
distinguished college president. citizen to be familiar with the public officers of ability and up-

Constitution of the United right character; and when hold- 
States and to be informed as to/ing .public office, to;serve; in such 
what rights and liberties are his,[manner, as will; subordinate pri-t 
and to use these rights in suchj'vate' or; minopity ,.interest: to 
manner as is consistent with-those of the people at 'large, 
bis own welfare and the welfare :7. It shall be the duty of every 
of his fellow citizens. ■■.■■■■■"■■

3. It shall' be the duty of every 
citizen , to :4 efprid;-.with’.'-3ii?:' life 
the rights and liberties granted 
A 0 ' him: and' to his,' fellow citizen’s

'A ''- \

rt , - • n;

For Expert Welding On Any Kind Of Oil 
Field Equipment or Any Broken Metal 
Part. . .  SEE US

FIELD WQRK SHOP WORK
j - ’• "'■'"■■miiiimi 1..11MI.111 mini, 1mu1111.11.i l ,.  i . J - ,

Shields & Standley
WELDING & BLACKSMITHING

o r 1 0 *

*

'1 . , ■ ?,

/Si}
Pol. adv paid for by Bill Swindell

Sat one thing above -all: 
flBht!

8a Gideon comes- down in his- 
m tf as one of the "Judges'’ who 

- delivered Israel "from 8 . power- -
fir! enemy. This time the enemy 
Tran, tin; iilidianites, a roailnc
BalsMace'll ever there .was one..

: MMtoultes were" nomads, . they 
1 . Mwsi-.where they pleased, and .

. file; Uvjed off the peaceful farm- /
m  .. -Wherever tl|ey - were. ,

/ There -SMre so .many-.that their-, ,, ... .. . . . . ,.
army looked like a swarm of lo~ [ivj.be fJonsLtution, to obey the 
curtc. They were seen only once a 1 ';.K °* ,j le land and aia in their 
y*ar. but that was enough. They enforcement, and to oppose 
4wdd wait out in the wilderness’ vigorously any persons whose 
w m  the crops, were ready for bar- mtentmn is to transgress the 
ttart; ."then -'they would dash Into the 1aw .or f°  °PPress '^le fights, of 
eotontriy, raid every farm from bor- others.
d®r.to. border, and skip out again, - 4- ^  shall be the duty of every, 
jssvio^ the Israelites on the edge ‘‘itizen to nio.ke honest, wise and
c# starvation for another year__  ^ courageous use, of. the fiee and

How Gideon, -a small farmer and’ secret -ballot , at every election,
• timid aoul by-nature, became the: to exercise freedoin of thought,

- teto who nearljl -exterminated the -yeech, and worship; to 'protect
klitlianttes 'and .set his people ..free, the freedom of. the press; to 
Is on® of the, most fascinating tales' safeguard-, the right of trial, by 
fa the Old Testament. The 'people; uiry and to render willing jury 
loved-him and remembered him fori . ervice -. when called upon;., and 

he could) ,'o perform all' other, acts eon- 
'’ 'a:.-‘mrr\ duetive to, the . perpetuation of 

,the rights set forth in the Con- 
the. Artist/■ . slltution.

wHfeflE ARE MORE WAYS than} 5- It shall be the duty of every 
I  one to be artistic. General Gid- btizen to protect and .sustain 
con pa>7jtefj no pictures, carved nof uuwntten ^ibctties and
A t o ,  wrote no poems. But he was' I'Hfhts vested in him by custom 
®  orti« /ill the same. There is' ’^d  usage and to perpetuate 

artistic about nny good̂  idcrtls of the equality and 
mstenaBship , and- it Is - as true of J ^  
xHBtery campaigns as of a very thing!

‘ BHddent&lly, generals have ai 
#«fWpS»ti'ori to overlook this. At the 
fiatfie of Fredericksburg in the' 
fiaterhtan Civil War, when the) 
mutbem  -army -was marching late, 
tfes grinding trap which Leo and his 
generals had prepared. Lea ra-> 
nutted that it's a good thin* war] 
to so terrible, otherwise we ghouMt 
become too fond of it. He was sp#ak-j. 
fag taka, the general’s viewpoint, 
course. The private Is seldom 
danger of being too fond of war.

Al all evente Gideon’* own-
• p 4gsd were last as “beanUM”
’ te detslls sw ftnylWnf N*>
' prtimt, Lee, Hitler or HswdW«m bwMt

Caa-ft hero -be on, artutf In’ 
m y, r*e; Û a any ether - 

, te  .can do a accessary, rough ■
A t ;  jdece of work’ in- a way 
ip#i out the< exclamations BedtsM

“ICideon ' • I

■ iS A SOLDIER be a jatatt
Jm » m m  to  * w  a*

1 .ftfftfbgt *  Chriltian shtnild b*. most-,
•'ttfidd'-myNo. General L?*.«W  ftl 

m  m i Hi m  ate that .If te'fcai » i  
-.-i., >-.rar again he would not to  a

citizen to achieve the highest 
practicable level of education, 
and to work for the advance
ment of education by supporting 
and improving the public schools 
and by fostering the desire for 
education among his fellow cit
izens. 1

8. It shall be the duty of every 
citizen to defend the right to 
buy and sell, to own land and 
other property, to engage in 
commerce, and to work and earn 
a living wage, as a fundamental 
guarantee of the freedom and 
welfare of the nation. ■

9. It shall be the duty of every 
citizen to instruct his children 
in the principles of freedom and 
to spread the ideals of demo
cratic government- iat home and' 
abroad.
'■■■■IQ? It, shall be ;the duty of 
every citizen to preserve an at
titude of self-reliance, and to 
use all legitimate means to ac
hieve financial independence 
and security; to practice thrift 
and economy in his own affairs 
and to require the same of lo
cal, state and federal govern
ment.

.n-j
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1 Smart

Your Clothes Impeccably 
Cleaned and Pressed Will 

•Help You G e f  Ahead, 
Gives You Self Assurance

Adi New Zest? Fresher Color, Proper Fit 
To.Yqif New, Season Wardrobe Sy Send
ing -Your* Clothes To Us W m  EXPERT 
CLEANING and PRESSING * ’

, 1 Change of Name
! OF THE SIMPSON TURKEY HATCHERY '

, Effective July 1st the name of the. Simpson Turkey, 

Hatchery was discontinued in Use by this firm, andJhaU 
we will operate all its future business under the name-of

Lcme Star .T u rk e y : - 
, Farms Hatchery
No other phase of the business is changed, of course. 

Our policies and personnel remain the same. -

} We’re Still The Home of 
., ■ Those Better -

CHICKEN DAIRY —  HOG and 
and DOG FOOD

FEEDS

\l

:  l«

_

> - > $ j.. i i i m
r , ;:
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I, iTsf1csflioxi1. J isiy fa hi
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1 .1 1
«iuly 9 to judge Graham B, 
Smcdley ior re-election to the 
Supreme Court of Texas, Place
HO, 2.

. m i i-1

■! --
T ,c faI t

.iOl'i

fafafafafa rr?..

jfafafe?

ifafafa
■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ 'fa' >1

vuwJ Ua COlUimJUCO IUrj
should be retained on the court 
by more than a 9 to 1 count.” 

The vote of the Bar was:

4 'Voted ho i:v;

i :i*.„
j ,'Y. '
I l-'lil;;tl .O ' ;
1 1 ‘ I1', ;.S; U f
■■ l :iv.h: <; 'lli

, Ivj a .
• J-i. - I

:u ) . . ■ I,-, . i ' /  C'oimh- i id
n ni> i \:j jJODi'ij : cuoo!;;

j't i  ■lio
! i :’ i

In Gragg County. Judge timed- 
ley ‘was favored over his oppo
nent by nearly a 3 to 1 margin, 
the vote being 38 for Smedioy 
to 9 for his opponent, although 
the county was the home of his 
opponent.

Those figures prove, his sup
porters said, that Judge Smed- 
ley is not only an ideal "laymaiPs

CO M M ISSIO N E R

A G  R IC U LTU  R E

(Pol adv paid for by W. McKay)

R.R. STOUT
OP ELLIS COUNTY1

ASSOC t ATE
JurrtCE

SUPREME COURT
(Pol adv paid for by A. R. Stout)

r .

wm-

wmm
M i

FOR PLACE' 1

SUPREME COURT

cord while on the bench. Re has 
been an associate justice on the 
court seven years. Before that 
lie served 12 years on the Su
preme Court Commission of Ap
peals. He is considered, one of 
the State’s loading authorities

u lv<

ucated in the 
Luhnr and I

i at Baylor!

that he is a native-born ̂ Texan,' 
who was raised on a farm in 
Caldwell County. He is at pre
sent a stock farmer and busi
nessman in Fredericksburg.

Z&T- ***** "*  Homer Family
Has Reunion

\ PuMie.. policy. Involved—-one..' of 
Lewis’ opponents resides in Hou
ston’ ‘and another in- Ft,, Worth. 
There is- one-lawyer from each of 
these -cities already on the Sup
reme ■ .Court.. Doubling*up'.should 
not be .allowed- to start. Lewis is 
thoroughly- -qualified, .vote -for 
him.--.(Pol adv paid-for ;by-Gl0lin- 
R. Lewis)

---
B ira im iU i' M t e 'N i W f a : 'v  
Endorsed By
■Walter..McKay

Midland, Tex., july 17 - -  ‘ Spe
cial) —- Walter McKay, of Fred
ericksburg, candidate, for Texas 
Commissioner of: ;. Agriculture,; 
spealcirig here today,, expressed 
his firm oppositioh. to: thd Brail-, 
nan , Plan “as advocated by 
Washington bureaucrats.”

. “t  believe - that ’.Texans can 
operate:.'their*: own - State De
partment of Agriculture with
out dictation from. Washington 
bureaucrats and without favor
ing Socialistic theories such ;as 
the infamous Plan, which would 
ruin, the econpmy of Texas and 
the whole, nation,” said McKay. 
‘T f : the. bureaucrats ; will just 
leave Texas farmers alone, pur 
farmers will produce adequate; 
foodstuffs to supply the demand.

“I resigned my position with 
the Texas: Department of Agri
culture in 1950, after the elec 
tion of the present Commission
er, because I could not carry out 
his Truman-Brannan Fair Deal 
policies,” McKay concluded 

McKay served 22 years in all

’;,:The,?ahpual^

Brady,:July:,, llthfa -through' Him-, 
day;: the- 13th;,It ;was,a ,'very: en
joyable affair, with 107-in at
tendance.
.Mr,?,
soil, Lestdirtahdlifdmiiyfathe J; J, 
HprhersSmid^their f a f sohs’ "And-.

ir: families,vall -pf-Santa Annd 
nttepdedi fa fafa.-fa fa fa fa; ,fafa:
;■■;i:The:..-,-',Hbrhefis,\:;;da-ug;htersfa-';Mr.' 
and. Mrs,’.fDennis Smith .and son, 
James^Gale, ■ and f Mifa and fa Mrs, 
Emmett ; Smith ;and;: their 2 boys, 
all -of
came, and: attended from here. 
Vera . and her/family;didn’t get 
toicdmei,--;:fa.';?,-:fa/
, Mien the, Horners; and their 
visitors: got home from Brady 
Sunday might, they all'assembled 
in fa thefa H om eof ;Richard: and; 
family, . where a fish -fry was ,eii~ 
jpyetL, and-/ another:: faktily/’re
union; was held;,, fa-" .f. --:/fafafafa.

Stanley McSwane
tioriQredfâ Git) :Birth(iay’;
;.; StanleyfaMcSwahe was honored 
on his fourth birthday ’Sunday,

________  ̂ .̂............  when his mother, Mrs. Jack Mo-
levels of the department of ag-;®wane> entertained in their

.=‘Um-, J ;
'■E'h : ‘Trnrv. . / '
Wi-iiVcd ci rs ;je
i tu .-J j'.V  s 0.1 iVi'.S. H i i v m i ; ;
in Ban go ic, ejtine vvt;t,hiiurw,w
land, of Brady; Mrs. Blake Wil
liams and Carolyn, Mrs. Wood- 
row Estes, Kay and Dahlia, Mr. 
anu Mrs. Bert 'Fowler and Larry, 
and Mrs, A. N, McSwane and 
Joyce Jackson.

Mrs. Annie Manges' had. as 
visitors at the week end, her 
daughter, Mrs. Ogle and Nan -

—
mm

-\ home near Rockwood.

'SOfEfa:

YOUR ' 1
CANDIDATE ' ’ 

FOR

COUNTY 
CLERK

HE IS
^  Honest 

'jAr Capable
Efficient 
^  Courteous

'faSSS:

‘Siis

mmmB
iliSSlwtefissS

i la S S it f ii l

SSsSiSi$W09i&<Wef;r'S ttfiiip lffas fa i.;

i s
Sillf f l r

Pol adv paidrn for by Lee Craig

N o ,  0 0 0 0

Sample Ballot
No, 0000

July 26, 1952

PRIMARY ELECTION

Note;- Voter’s signature to 
be: affixed-on reverse side.

i  a m  a  De m o c r a t  a n d - ple d g e  m y s e l f  t o ’ su ppo r t  t h e  n om inee  of  t h is  p r im a r y  . ,
INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER: You may vote for the candidates of your choice by placing an X in the square beside the 
name, or you may vote for the candidate of your choice in each race by scratching or marking out all other names in the 
race.

FOR GOVERNOR:
ALLAN SHIVERS, Jefferson Comity 
RALPH W. YARBOROUGH, Travis County 
MRS. ALLENE M. TRAYLOR, Bexar County

FOR,LIEUTENANT GO>TE|lNOR:
BEN RAMSEY, San Augustine County 
FRANK HESSBROOK MORALES, Travis County

FOR Ufa.S. SENATOR: ‘
E. W. NAPIER, Wichita County .
PRICE DANIEL, Liberty County 
LINDLEY BECK.WORTH, Upshur County

k;or COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE: ‘ '
JOHN C, WHITE, Wichita County 
WALTER McKAY, Gillespie County 
BILLY E. BEARD, Brazos County

FOR LAND COMMISSIONER: ’ ’
GUY PATTERSON, Eastland County 
BASCOM GILES, Travis County

FOR JUDGE, COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS: 
JESSE OWENS, Wilbarger County 
KENNETH K. WOODLEY, Travis County

FOR RAILROAD COMMISSION;!®:
JOE LAIRD, Brazos County
OLIN CULBERSON, Jackson County ̂  ,

FOR CONGRESSMAN-AT-LARGE:
JOHN LEE SMITH, Lubboek County

, MARTEN DUS, Angelina County 
CHARLES M. DICKSON, Bexar County •
ROY SELMAN, Houston County 
h e r b  p e t r y , Jr ,  Dimmit County
PHIL -HAMBURGER, Harris County 

‘ EDWIN O,. NIMITZ, Orange County
FOR C O M P H O U M  OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS i 

EGBERT S. CALVERT, Travis County
FOR «EASI1K1E OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:, - 
■ JESSE JAMES, Travis County , , « ’

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL OF 1SB?AS:
JOHN BIN1 SHEPHERD, G r^g County

, .CURT STUM,- DAilW, Cbuhty
FOR PLACE 1 SUPREME COURT:

-  GLENN R. LEWIS, Tom.1 County 
• SPURG®M B » ,

FRANK m, CtUSW , Tarrant County 
' 4,. R. ,STOUT, # U s County

fa::.-
O'"*

•-."‘.'Lfa " fa s’ C/,!' Y.
Ul 

“1*?.

’-■.•/...nfa-y

FOR (JHIFJF JUSTICE, COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS 
11th Supreme Judicial District of Texas 

CLYDE GRISSOM, Eastland County
FOR.CONGRESS, 21st Congressional District of Texas:- ... 

IRA G ALLA WAY, Coleman County 
O. C. FISHER, Tom Green County

FOR SENATOR, 25th Senatorial District of Texas: , .
DORSEY B.. HARDEMAN, Tom Green County

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,' 77th District of. Texas:
A. J. BISHOP, JR., Runnels County 

. R. W. SHYTLES, Runnels County
‘FOR DISTRICT JUDGE, 35th Judicial District of Texas:

A. O. NEWMAN, Brown County
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 35th. Judicial District of Texas: 

BULL ALLCORN, Brown County
FOR DISTRICT JUDGE, 119th Judicial District of Texas:’

O. L. PARISH, Runnels County
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 119th Judicial District of Texas: 

E. C. GR1NDSTAFF, Runnels County
FOR, COUNTY JUDGE: , “ ,

WAITER K. BOYD, JR.
' f o r  COUNTY ATTORNEY;

W. E. BILLY ALLEN
FOR SHERIFF:

H. F. FENTON, JR.
W. J. (JOHN) SMITH

FOR.COUNTY CLERK:
JEWELL HARLLEE ■
MRS. JACK DURHAM
LEE F. CRAIG , ' v \

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: " ‘
/  T. H. (STICKS) CORDER

NEWT-MELL HUGHES BECKER

FOR tA X  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR:
BERNICE JOHNSON

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: ‘
W. 13. (BILL) BURNEY

FOR COUNTY SU R flY O I:
A. J. NEEDHAM, JE.

1 FOR COUNTY CHAIRMAN, DEMOCRATIC „ . -
, EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:

■ 1. R. (BILL) GRttfTS ,

FOB PRECINCT CHAIRMAN: '
1 - x . ^

Not Floating On Air . . , v
. ; .  Ifs floating on GREASE! Smart mot
orists know that a COMFORTABLE ride 
goes with a car that gets regular 1,000- 
mile lubrication attention. If YOUR car’s
overdue, why not drive up now? Expert
Washing & Greasing

We can also fix you up with Good Brakes, 
Tie Rod Ends, Spindle Bolt and Bushings. 

★  WE FIX FLATS
C. R. (R a y )

Owen Service Station
—ROAD - SERVICE— '

P H O N E  75 ■

faWJ
■9 , “

Ih- OcI.uvp Wall l!ii

SUPER
E f eygipfl >H«91A m. . .  lor 

beautiful
.washable walls 
, .  . for woodwork to 

match . . .  there’s no paint 
like

Ready to use, It glides on smooth aa 
velvet over plaster, wood, previously 
painted surfaces and wallpaper. It’s easy 
to get beautiful decoration in your home 
with wonderful SUPER KEM-TONE— 
even if you’ve never painted before!

$159 Q t.;;. $ 4 9 8  « .  1 6 COIOM0*
i O « f t  C o l o r s  S l i g h J i y  H i g h a » )
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Monday Night
The garden of the W. B. Mul

roy horns was the scene ot a 
beautiful patty and gift tea at 
8 o’clock, Monday evening, hon
oring Mrts, Harold Mill.'i, the 
former Patsy Crump, of Colo-j 
man, Texas. The hostesses were 
Mrs. W. B. Mulroy, Mrs. J. E. 
toward, Mrs. Harry Cat on, Mrs. 
Mark Davis, Mrs. ,T. W. McCM-I 
Ian,: Mrs.'- Erin Day,' and,-Mrs: j 
Wayne Horton, San Saba, Texas.!

The guests were greeted at. 
the entrance fo the garden by 
Mrs. J. E. Howard. In the re-

ree
Matched .Outfits1

.rar™ r 
v*‘v s *>
t e > .

s f A

‘.ViViSig 0 .‘0 0 W .
Mulroy, Mrs. C. A. Crump, mo
ther or the bride, Mrs. Harold 
Mills, the honoree, Mrs. C. G. 
Mills, mother of the groom, Miss 
Peggy Cramp, sister oc the bride, 
and Miss Carlene Mills, sister of 
the groom.

The guests were escorted to 
the tea table by Mrs. Erin Day. 
The table was covered with an 
embroidered linen cloth of cut- 
work design. Crystal candelabra 
with tail pink candies were sur
rounded by sv/oet peas and sus
pended clusters of pale green 
grapep. . The center, arrangement 
was Oi veet peas, and Queen’s 
Wreath with fern. The artistic 
tabic decorations were done by 
Mrs.. Sam. Collier and Mrs.,Mag
gie Culver. The lovely flowers 
and beautiful lawn formed a 
perfect setting for, the party in 
the cool of the evening.

Refreshments' were, served by 
Mrs, 1 Wayne .Horton, Misses An- 
nettc; Johnson and Frances, Me-■ 
Clellan.' Guests were escorted in
to the house .by,Mrs: J. W. Mb.- 
Clellan and were greeted at the 
door by Mrs.. Harry Caton.. Mrs. 
Mark Davis presided at the re
gister, which was a beautiful 
bride’s , book,, the .gift..-, of. the 
bride’s mother.' Pages in the re
gister were -marked. by satin , 
streamers from 'a nosegay of 
pink and / white gladiolas. The 
gifts . were shown, by Misses. 
•Joyce Mills, Patricia Ann Davis’, 
and'-Bobra Garrett. Miss Gar
rett also said, farewells., '

Approximately 80 guests, called 
during the evening. • ' ..

v , - h  . w..:.. ■.. r:

McCorkle Family. 
Reunion Here

A family reunion was obser
ved here Sunday, July 6, when 
members of the McCorkle family 
gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Lamb. All of the 
children are living and wove pre
sent, for the get-together, The 
McCorkles are pioneer residents 
of Santa Anna, the Rev. and 
Mrs. J. R. McCorkle having mov
ed here in the late 90s. The 
children are: Ray Ti. McCorkle 
of Eastland.: R. E. McCorkle of 
Coleman, Mrs. Lena Cox, Roan
oke. Mrs. Melvin Lamb, Santa 
Anna and Miss : Mary -McCorkle', 
Daiias.

Those1 present for the occasion 
were: Mr .gnd Mrs. J. Edd Bart
lett, Ran la Anna, Mr. and Mrs. 
flay B. McCorkle, and Betty Jo 
of Eastland; Mr. and Mrs.-'R. E, 
■ivicCorkle; Coleman; / Mr. . and 
Mrs. Melvin Lamb,. Santa. Anna; 
Mr. and Mrs. Larue Cox, Roan
oke; Mr.1 and Mrs. Earl Iriek, Jr., 
and daughter of Santa Anna; 
Mrs. ' Edna Earl Blain and 
daughter, Mary” ,Jo, Coleman; 
Roy McCorkle, Coleman; Mr. 
(and Mrs.: Robert McCorkle/' and 
Judy of Kansas City, and Bill 
Hunter of Odessa:

.This: was the first time the 
brothers and sisters have been 
together for many years.

Blue Bonnet Club 
Has Regular Meeting'

When the Blue, Bonnet Club 
met Thursday, ^uly 10, in. the

There’s him; wear in these 
. . . ami good looks on tin* 
.job. Shrink resistant, of 
course.

Type 4 Army Twill 
8.5 oz. Duck

* Every Suit
Guaranteed

S § J @  Suit

t a i e r ’ s
DEPT. STORE

S t e f e t i S p o i t !

■

if Keep Cool— 
The Smart Way

Do it with sport 
shirts. A wide
choice of colors 

and patterns

$ 1.98

t a m e r ’ s
DEPT. STORE

I'.-.'L I-' '1
I
,
1 LPJP':
1

Dependable Delivery!
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D V #

m m ®
.

*
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main topic oi interest .was a ais- 
eussion of the club's part in the 
annual night of recreation.

The club was called to order 
by Mrs. S. 1>. Wilson and she 
recognized Beta Joy Wilson' as 
a visitor. After the regular or
der of business the members 
made plans for their part in the 
county wide program that is to 
be held in the recreation hall on 
the rodeo grounds on July 28th. 
Chib members may take part in 
a basket supper. After the flap
per the program “Wagon Trails’ 
will be put on by the club mem
bers oi the county.

The club members worked for 
a while on a quilt that is to be 
given to the welfare home in 
Coleman.

The hostess served refresh
ments to Miss Thelma Casey, 
Mrs. S. D. Wilson, Mrs. John 
Lauder, Mrs. W. W. Wilson and 
Reta Joy.

The next meeting will be July 
25th at 2 o’clock in the home of 
Mrs. E. D. Bouchillon. The pro
gram will be on streamlining the 
medicine chest. Members and 
visitors are invited.,

-w w "' -jt3~ — WJ
ii'v. J1. ,i ■ >7'„j w .o i- .ir * - *,

of Abilene v,v. ’ -ve ■■ • . •
week end vT b v_- L .'«■ j - „  . , , .■ . i
of her paiemv. .. y  j ; rml ,i.-. - , ,
J. Lindley. • y

: M.. ,
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1 .ACT TODAY!! ’
—SEE—

CHARLES WRISTEN
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

Representing

Coleman Mutnal Life Insurance
y ASSOCIATION 1 ’ '

“THE MUTUAL WITH A 'RESERVE” •

Life - Accident - Hospitalization - Polio

iH B H i
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Mrs Pittard Has 
Charge At Liberty 
H. D. C. Meeting

The Libei ty H. D. Club met 
on Tuesday afternoon, July 8th, 
at the Liberty Community- 
Building. •

Mrs. W, H. Pittard, the pre
sident -was in •' charge, After re
peating the pledge and; prayer 
and attending to routine busi
ness, a program on Familj 
Health was given, Mrs;-: John 
IJerry gave: ap . interesting dis
cussion on the Medicine Cabinet.

Miss Marialyce Smith, County 
Agent who was to be present, 
and have a part on the program, 
could not: attend because of , an 
accident. She will likely be pre
sent at the next meeting, July 
22nd. Those present besides the 
above mentioned were: Mrs. M. 
W. Powers, Mrs. E. V. Penny, 
Mrs. John Howard, Mrs. Virgil 
Lancaster, Mrs. T. C. Ragan, Mrs. 
McDonald, Mrs. Truman Flet
cher, Mrs. Lester McClellan, and 
Mrs. J. D. Howard, Jr., who was 
hostess. For refreshments, she 
served punch and cookies.

John Alden’s wife’s maiden 
name was Priscilla Mullins.

S n o w  • C o n e s
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Sunday and were Smlday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joo C. Barnes 
and family.

Mrs. Alma ■ Forehand of San 
Antonio was greeting friends
here Saturday-and -was dinner

Low Priced
sa

L
•Jg^JgjpIl FORD SEDAN, low 
I  w  5 1  w  mileage, looks good

1950CHEVROLET CLUB
COUPE. Priced low

H # 1  J g .gffc PONTIAC Stream- 
' i  jT *®*1 liner Sedan. AH

C

the Extras.

CHEVROLET1947 FLEETMNE;
4-Door,

1940 BUICK SUPER SE
DAN. Looks ' like

now.

JobeBuickCo.
414 Commercial Coleman

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Morris of 
Richland Springs spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Morris and boys.

Sunday guests in the Jim Car
ter home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Black of Brownv/ood and 
Miss Bessie Shelton of Brady.

Mrs. JStcile Cor,art has been in 
Houston visiting her daughter 
and family and making ac
quaintance with a new grand
daughter, Andra Kay, who has 
arrived to make her home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gone Deal. Mr. 
.Etoile Uo/avfc ami Bwan accom
panied by Joe Gilbert Barnes 
went to Brown wood Sunday 
night to meet Mrs. Cowart.

Mr. and. Mrs. Truitt Davis and 
boys, Mrs. Fay Gill arid Mrs. 
Gill’s and Mr. Davis’ mother, 
Mrs, B’lgiites, spent Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. ,1. Adkins 
and Vonnie.

Mr. Buster Wynn and son, 
Horshcl visited his sisters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bean ftadle and Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaron Avant last week. 
Ruth Radle returned home with 
them Sunday to visit this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Babe Gardainer 
attended a Wooten family re
union in Mason Sunday. Rela
tives of Mrs. Gardainer, heir 
granddaughter, Deanne Hext re
turned homo with hot* for a few 
days visit.

Mr .and Mrs. Joe Will Fowler 
and son of Austin, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Etoile Cozarl.

Mrs. Riley McFarlin visited 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Smith Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker of Brady 
visited their granddaughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Avant and 
baby Sunday.

Wagie Montgomery of Santa 
Anna spent Saturday and Sun
day with her son and parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Rutherford 
Saturday they visited in the

i Is- # l /
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HIGH SCHOOL 
GRADUATES

YOU WILL FIND IN THE

PRINTING INDUSTRY
A CAREER THATi OFFERS:

Biglesl M y  .wage ■ . ; 
- Shortest working hours - 

Pleasant loniitions 
High employee benefits

Tie Southwest School of Printing 
is operated without profit by news
papers and * TWs_
.mates reasonable tuition possible.

O P E N IN G S A V A IL A B L E

f-iiiL-u ‘.x\ti'-v.j n
union at Lake Brownwood Sun
day.

Mrs. Ernest Lovelady and 
daughter left Monday for their 
home at Baytown after a weeks 
visit with Mr; Joe Lovelady and 
other relatives.

Mrp. Bert, Turney and Mrs. 
Roy England were transacting 
business in Santa Anna Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Allyn Gill and son, Keith 
went to Morenei, Arizona with 
her sisters for a two weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Buse and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mick Buse 
visited in the Nick Buse home 
Friday afternoon.

Orval Bible of Houston came 
Sunday to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sack Bible. Monday, 
Orval and his mother went to 
visit Mrs. Bible’s sister, Mrs. 
McCain in Santa Anna, who is 
very ill,

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
of Erady visited his parents, Mj*. 
unci Mrs, Oscar Lovelady Mon
day night.

Mr. Henry Smith and Mr. 
Buster Wallace were business 
visitors to Brady Monday.-

Mrs. Ann Bryan and Francise 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pleas Williamson Thurs
day. Sorry Mr. Williamson has
n’t been so well of late.

Trickham News
By Mis. Buck Mitchell

The Revival meeting began 
here last, Friday and will last 
through this week.'

Visitors with Mrs. Stacy last 
week were: Mrs. R. D. Kirkpat
rick, Mrs. Charles BTien, and 
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Staev mid 
children of Brookesmith.

We were happy to have Rev. 
and Mrs. Wiley of Santa Anna 
out for church last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Craig were

it .t  r- /n-t r.-m.djv. 
i i.i'd f s v
!mi.-: io'i.dy lb . rmi Glen
j ; f .  1
j ■ -*>'■ i i '- , ’. ‘ i j i !  j.iia . Bi-i',r;i -h: uvuiay r ̂ ' *-• n.

Mr. and Mrs. Key Bradley v i
sited with his sisters at York- 
town over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bradley 
and children of Ban Angelo 
spent a few days visiting in the 
Key Bradleys home last week.

Mrs. R. D. Kirkpatrick of 
Kephyr visited with Mrnes. C, F. 
Shield, Wilson, Kingston and: 
Stacy last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenlcke 
and' Mrs. Kingston visited in the 
Albert Dean home Thursday 
night. Mr. Dean-'was up and a- 
bout in the house. We also met 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Sheffield 
there.

Mrs. Ethel Mclver Johnson of 
Corpus Christ! spent last Tues
day with her aunt, Mrs. C. F, 
Shield, and Mr. and Mrs. O. R.- 
Boenickc.

Mr. and Mrs. Etoile Cowart arc 
grandparents. A daughter was 
born to their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Deal 
of Houston.

Rev. Pat McCiatchey and Miss 
Judy Vannorden, both of Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
McCiatchey and attended the 
revival meeting here.

V/e were glad to see Mr. Albert 
Dean at church last night. Ray 
Dean left today for his post of 
duty in Florida.

o ' c n l v . ; h  ”, J . :’.,in Mi... 
- lit* •' 'ur-i.-i

■v,! v’i-te. i'liV ibkiiJn Tre
iver, Jnvf-f- Vn.n 1 i.'ire
1 'i.i if1, i",,.'. - . e J*-> i l;l. firs.

i-ucl i-.ir
v"! > Le.-'h Curacy. Mr. and 

Mrs. CharlcS Brien and Rev. 
Allen.

Mrs. Ona Vaughn Robertson 
from Houston is here visiting her 
mother and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Haynes of 
Santa Anna were here Sunday 
for Sunday School and Church. 
They with brother Allen, were 
dinner guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Haynes.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Gilbert 
and family were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ford.

| fuiUA'a nvy F of Pm ’ - j . . :
!  C o m . n o - l i t , . . -  s j :  n -  ' w i t  r ,  . v  .
, 'sei* mini mid 
1 ’• ■  hill J;,

j'.u •• vjni i *iy i ’ i-i -: i :,iv 1
iionv v.-dti A'u. a i l  Mi: 
of Hot Springs, Ark., for atsaS 
a 2 weeks visit. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Buck MilehtmL 
Lea and Betty, returned homo 
last Friday morning after abonft 
a two weeks visit with relatives 
of Corpus Chris I,i, Taft, Sin,ion, 
Edroy and Mathis. Little Shorty 
Cabral came back with them far 
about a months visit.

We are all very proud of the', 
new water pump. Here is hoping 
our water supply will be zila- 
quate now.

Burned Clav 
BUILDING 

MATERIALS
Hollow1 Tile ...

'Common .and'
Face Brick

Martin Brick. Company
1119 Cottonwood ■Coleman, Texas .

Curtis Lindsey 
“ WE S E L L

Now Located
504 B ank and O ffice Building

HINDS & LINDSEY
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  

Phone 92829

★  Life Insurance Programing 
★  Fire Insurance

A  Autom obile and Casualty Insurance 

TO  S E R V E ”  —  G IV E  U S  A  C H A N C E  TO S E R V E
Bill Hinds 
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No other Humble service is as much apprecipte4 by* 
•vacation travelers as Humble’s extra dean rest rooms. 
Families, in particular, value the safe, sanitary rest rooms 
they find under the Hum ble sign.

That’s a good reason why you, too, should plan to 
follow  the Humble route to your vacation. That plus; 
welcome ice water; a neighborly Texas interest in your 
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supervision of Howard T, 

certified public accountant, 
Whoaudlted and verified all ta-

&fewe& by the Bar poll are
':®4fe.list

candidates for two positions on
• fiie'fea■pi-eme Court, one on the 
<70art of Criminal Appeals, and 
six on various Courts of Civil 
/ippcais. Aii are seeking the De
mocratic nomination in the July 
S6§ primary,.

H e w s  o f  t h e  r e d u c t i o n  i n  p e ? »
Sonhel in the district office was 
:rtjitfsed's’-by;tiid; "Begioiisl 
office in Dallas. The Dallas Dis
trict Office will be combined 
wlthVthd:R d^nal ''Office :aiid;’|h¥ 
t'otal:: staff ::remaifting'. .there; will 
be;,149 m;..the;;combined bffiep'as, 
compared . with-; 185̂ ;ih; the Be-, 
gional ̂ Office and 8 2 ■ 'the Dal-: 
.las Office, v y ’ : . . 

pis trict Offices', with about '35 
- -tv , .employees .will-be--kept open in

^ -l«e State Bars- chief reason Syn Antonio> Hew Orleans, Little 
«»Hiucting- the poll was to jRopk Oklahoma City with of- 
me public Know now m w -j>0 -n Port Wortili Lubbock,

-!:p. the <,?al,/ ,?at*?T I Piston; Tulsa, "ancl 'Shreveportw, ..niieieot prospects ioi h>fth;[jc>i reduced morc drastically 
jBducal posts. , !in staff ' ,

Texas attorneys were asked i Boyd'.stated'that he wished 
to  observe .these steps m. mark-1  to .tbank .businessmen in-the 80-

troubleto breathing or
lllg. , ’
.. (5)..Put .a. stele penHffl,.to..bed' 

at once, away from others, and 
-call your doctor, follow his dd- 
yice. ■ . ,,

(C) Contact youv local March 
of Dimes Chapter for what over 
assistance or financial help you 
may need.

trig their ballots:
In races with two candidates, 

one choice should be indicated.
When three or more persons 

are running fpr the same office, 
froth first and second choices 
should be shown,
, Supreme Court and Criminal 
-Appeals Court ballots'were mail
e d ’ state-w,ide. .Candidates for 
Courts of Civil Appeals were 
wtecl on only- in -the: d i s t r i c t s W a w c  
where •: they 'seek-, election." '' i U , U , U I

county - Fort Worth District for 
their cooperation in the OPS
program, and; also newspapers, 
radio stations; and chambers of 
commerce lor their .efforts; in 
informing: the. business commu
nity about the price stabiliza
tion, program. .....  ;

North Side'Baptist -

-. Here are t,-he , results- on all-] 
first-choice, voles cast: '

.Supreme Court, , Place 1 — 
Spurgeon Bell, Houston, 1789 ,

- woies; Frank ;P. .'Culver; - Fort1 
Worth, 1319; Glenn K. Lewis,; 
Saji Angelo, 968,; and A. R. Stout, 
Waxahachie, 1405.,

Supreme Court, Place - 
Robert' Bruce Keenan, Glade- 
water,. 598 votes,, and Associate 
Justice, Graham R.. Smedley, 
Fort Worth, S177- - L-..'1 -

Court: of Criminal Appeals — 
Jesse Owens, Vernon, 1776 votes; 
and .Kenneth K. Woodley, Sabi
na], 4032.

In addition to the above ta~ 
.Hbaiated first choice votes, there 
were 478 ballots cast on candi- 

: dates for Supreme Court, Place 
S, which indicated first choice, 
only but no second choice. Re-

- salts of these: ballots (not in- 
cfnded in the above figures) arc 
as follows:

Spurgeon Bell 111, votes, Frank 
• P. Culver 112 vote's,, .Glenn R. 
lew is 97 votes and- A. R-: Stout 
158 votes. ’. ■ .. ' -
. Secbnd choice ■■ ballots were 
cast in races involving more 
than two candidates as follows:

■ Supreme Court, Place jNo. 1: 
Spurgeon Bell 1242:; Frank 

Culver 1321; Glenn1 R. Lewis 
3313; and A. R. Stout 1608. '

f t  Worth OPS Office 
T& Close August 15 1

F ort Worth —  Congressional!the March of: Dimes organiza- 
appropriation for the operation1! tjon.

Auto Repairs 
Under Ceiling- 
Price Regulation

ty ' .1:  
saf« ■ • ’ '■!eUbnia t 
ore ■ ■!
lost ■■ ,.i 
insurance 
bom u
for child' 
one v, LiH 
conscious 

I are Corrected. 
Accidents in

t: - u

i 1
■pc. I'.

vr. r.!
ana wnere

Vacationing -motorists have

the home may
happen because the homemaker 
is tired. The home management 
specialists with the Texas Agri-

been advised by the Fort Worth; vulture.! naaonsion bervice, say
u <1 r t j - a . i  . .  n w t  n  n t  i m  tv . 4- f t  ■ n  n n  Hjriex ■

The Vacation Bible Schpol is 
well under way at - the. North 
Side Baptist Church, Tt is very, 
encouraging to see such a- fine 
group ; of workers' helping to 
make this work a success; It is:l 
very interesting to look in . and: 
see. the fine work the'-children 
ate turning out each day,’
, Plans are, shaping uf). for our 

revival meeting, that, will begin 
Thursday night-of next, week,: 
July 24. Watch your Santa Anna 
News for further announcement 
next week. The church is very 
anxious to have a-meeting that 
will be a blessing to the entire) 
community; and one that will 
result in the salvation of many
SOUlS.:

The services the past Sunday 
were well attended and a good 
interest prevailed in all services. 
A special invitation is extended 
to all who can to be with .us in 
the services this coming Sunday 
prior to the beginning of our re
vival.

District Office of Price Stabili
zation that OPS ceiling price re
gulations protect them from o- 
vercharges ou automobile re
pairs. . . .

“You can tel! that you arc 
paying no more than OPS ceil
ing- prices for automobile re
pairs’', the OPS office said, “be 
cause the vast majority of re
pairmen use OPS-approvcd 
Slat-rate manuals to figure 
charges to their customers. The 
manuals, listing .typical labor 
charges for all types of repairs 
to your car, must be approved by 
OPS before they can be used.

“The repairman is required to 
post in his place of business a 1 
notice of the flat-rate manuals 
ho uses for pricing. A customer 
may ask to look .at the particu
lar manual covering repair work 
on bis car. If he feels he may 
have been overcharged; the cus
tomer should check with the lo 
cal OPS District; Office.

its a smart thing to plan ’de
vices to save strength and ener
gy. Use the bead instead of the 
feet; don’t curry heavy clothes 
baskets to the line; put the 
wash in a plastic bag over the 
shoulder or in a basket on a 
small cart; save lifting loads and 
save bending by having work 
surfaces of the right height.

It's a. good idea to make Farm 
Safety Week last all the year 
according lo the National Safety

n a z a r a s .C o n g r e s s  A w a r a s
Fifteen Texas boys or girls 

with top ranking 4.-H records 
will each receive a 1952 National 
4-H Club Congress award iiquiva--: 
lent to $175 provided by the S to i; 
ta Fe Railway System.

In addition, the railway’.is pro
viding two college scholarships 
of $250 each in ’texns, m belfor 
a 4-1! boy’ and one for a 4-H 
girl selected from the ShhtafFe 
winners who will attend the Club 
Congress in Chicago next; No?-: 
ember. .’

Other states sharing in awards 
provided by the railway are Ari
zona, California. Colorado, Illi
nois, Iowa, Kansas; I-ouislana, 
Missouri, New Mexico, and Okla-

v2.̂ .vr *.»* L. Lwwa  Cl vi'Oô w., eA"*
Mvo Sxtenslon Service.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Woodward
are expecting their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr .and Mrs W. 
H. Clifford, of £1 Paso, to ar
rive on Friday for ?. visit of seve
ral days.

Virgil .Fulton of rooMlio 
came Tuesday and visited until ■ 
Wednesday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Fulton ;m>1 Reu
ben, From here he wool to Aus
tin.

Nell and Faye Parle's and their 
sister, Mrs. Bobby Johnson from 
Abilene, ware bom,: for the 'veek 
end, visiting with their ’Wfonts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Paries.

19,52 Polio 
Precautions

Branches of the federal gov
ernment are cooperating with 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis in assuring 
widespread distribution ox 35,- 
000,000 copies of the 1952 “Polio 
Pledge” , for parents prepared by

o f the Office of Price Stabiliza
tion until April 30, 1953-has for
ced .the virtual closing of the
-Fort Worth District OPS office 
cm August 15

Earl James- McGrath, United 
States Commissioner of Educa
tion,-as well as. the United States 
Post . Office Department,: h^ve 
endorsed, this • annual project to

EhiTlL Boyd, district OPS d i-!aler<t American children and pa
rents to safeguards which may 
lessen ! the , possibility. o f . con-lector, .said that reduction in 

force-notices have been given to j  ̂ . . . . . .
all ‘Foi*t Worth employees of the;*ra^ m?,-t5~ra^ ic: .
agency and that a staff of from .McGjratlb-. endorsing .the
two to -four persons would be p distribution through
'maihtained in Fort Worth to .a1̂  th,® scho°i® of the na*lon* 
assist .businessmen' with OPSjsa1,'?- The J.952 
problems. Boyd said- more'th.aii P?*1?'-Pfecautums,-enti,|led “Pol o 
30,000 businesses had- filed under: ’ has-been made avail-
price regulations- at ’ ,the Fort *nh1p tr> all -t.hP «p.hnnl« in, the

Trimming'"$9 Billion 
From Budget Is 
Major' Achievement

Worth office.
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able to all the schools in' the 
country. I recommend that ad
ministrators and teachers give 
all possible help to the National 
Foundation and its Chapters in 
this school and community 
health program.”

The Pledge, in poster form, 
will be displayed through Octo
ber 31 in the nation’s 44,500 Post 
Offices;

This March of Dimes project to 
safeguard children from the. 
menace of polio was inaugurat
ed in 1945 with a printing of 
520,000 copies entitled “When 
Polio Strikes” .

Two years later, in. 1947, more 
than 29,000,000 leaflets called!
“A Message to Parents”, were 
distributed through the schools 
in both English and a Spanish 
edition, v-

In 3951, so popular was tiic 
project, that the original print
ing was exhausted. Reorders 
from schools both in the United 
States and Puerto Rico boosted, - 
the total to 32,500,000. This! ille P-'ea■■ .*.■» ■ * .. _ .... -m _ i .„ j  ; Li., I nur ornu

Junction — A major achieve
ment of the recent session of 
Congress was the trimming of 
$9 billion from President Tru
man’s budget requests, Rep. O.
C. Fisher told a crowd oi’ more 
than 300 people at the county 
courthouse here Saturday.

“And there was a lot more fat 
that could and should have been 
removed”, he added.

Fisher was the honored guest; 
of the Kimble County Electric 
Coop, at its annua! 5-county 
membership meeting. The Con
gressman is a native of Kimble 
County and still operates a stock 
farm here. j

“One of the big jobs of the 
day”, Fisher said, “ is to elimi
nate waste, extravagance and 
non-essential spending on a 
State and National level. A; 
strong nation must be a solvent; 
nation.” ~ I

Rep. Fisher pointed to several- 
cuts he said should have been] 
made. He was critical of the $2| 
billion foreign economic aid; 
fund voted by, Congress — in 
addition to military assistance.

“The war has been over seven 
years and we. are still asked to 
build public works and bolster 
sagging finances of many for-1 
cign countries. I voted s,gainst 
this twenty-hundred-million- 
dollar economic aid because I  
was convinced it is not essential 
to our security. We simply cafi- 
not afford to finance’ an inter
national WPA — in Arabia,
Israel, and elsewhere — to be 
paid for, year after year, by 
hard-pressed American taxpay
ers”, he cautioned.

Turning Lo the subject of Ag
riculture, Fisher in a radio ad-' 
dress said the House amend-' 
rnenb to the military appropria
tion bill, which requires pre
ference for domestic wool in 
military procurement orders, 
should be of help to our grow
ers.

Some foreign wools, he said, 
have been dumped and sold at 
abnormally low prices because 
of subsidies paid to exporters by 

j the governments of certain ex
porting countries, in order to] 
get* American dollars. Thus, he 
explained the American growers; 
have been competing not only: 
with the world market but also!
' foreign :subSldieS.'/'::'-:;'':'';:;:,;;::|

. e c  H o u s e V  p a s s e d ; . - ;  [& ■  ( b l i t ! : ; t b | j 
' - t h e ' - l a W - ' - a M ' - ' r e q u I f e / . ’ a i l ;

import fee to be levied, above,........
the present tariff, to protect j" 
o u r ' growers .against O ;.. ' " a f  
ties, but the Senate did u--'t 

the bill fcefoie •}  ̂ nti i
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